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The Commonwe'\lth of Australia will 
keep its "Dominion Day ' .July 9th, eight 
days later than ours. 

llne of the first to fall at 1'ientsin was 
.Archibald Donaldson, a nineteen ye>1r olcl 
Catholic midshipman of H. 1\£'. S. Ror

Jle1tr. 

'l'wo other recent converts in .Japan are 
foreigners temporarily resident in that 
country. Ono is the Hawaiian .Minister, 
and the other, Baronessd' Anethan is the 
wife of the Belgian ;\linister and a sister 
of th< well-known novelist Rider Hag· 
gvku. 

That story of Sil' Thomas ~Ioni de
li\'ering a course of lectures on St. 
.Augustine in a London Church is worth 
remembering as an illustration of the 
freedom enjoyed by English laymen be
fore the great religious revolt. Liberty 
was not born with the "Reformation." 

The abominable marriage law, saddled 
upon Cuba by General Brooks, has been 
practically abolished, says a special cor
respondent of the Boston Pilot. After 
Au~ust 13, religious as well as civil m11r
riage contracts will be recognized as legal 
by the government of the island. 

Amid the conflicting reports comm g to 
us from China olle thing stands forth 
preminently. All the special correspon
dents represent the Empress Dowager as 
hostile to Europeans, all tbe Catholic 
missionaries, among them Bishop Favier, 
who bas been in the country since 1862, 
believe her friendly. 

" l<'or the great bulk of the poor the 
only salvation 1s thejworkhouse," said the 
secretary of the Catholic Guardians' As
sociation before the last annual Confer
ence of the Catholic Truth Society. When 
England was Catholic there were no 
workhouses, nor were thoy needed, but 
beforQ the end of Elizabeth's reign they 
were a cryin11: necessity. 

T'1e New York Catholic I Sew8 now 
appears as a 20 page magazine instead of 
a 10 page blanket sheet. The change is 
a great improvement. Except that the 
editorial page is made with the scissorg, 
the 1Yews is a splendid Cathoti<: paper. 
Its local news exceedingly full and its 
selections chosen with excellent judit
ment. 

The C.P.R. is complaming of being un• 
fairly discriminated a11,ainst in the matter 
of frei11:ht traffic at St. ,John. All railw,1y 
corporaticns are grasping and selfish, of 
course, but it does :::ertainly seem a pity 
that any railway havinp; both of its 
termini on America soil, and having a 
consequent interest in diverting freight 
to an American rather than a Canadian 
part, sbould enjoy such PFivileges as the 
Grand Trunk enjoys in Canada. 

The Tablet comments on the massacrts 
in China as follows : 

You begin a Chinese book at the wrong 
end, as we say - turning its pages back. 
ward; and Cbmese history w:mld seem to 
proceed on the same plan. Its record of 
tradition is reversed. When in England a 
,Jesuit would have been buog, drawn and 
quartered, and a womao pressed to death 
for harbouriDi one, China made welcome 
!he 1oae of St. Ignatius. A Jesuit Father, 
ID fact, presided over the Observatory of 
Pekin, and three or four ceoturies ago 
provided new instrumenh to eupersede 
those placed there by Kublai l{han four 
centuries before. 

'!.'ho executor of tho late Bishop of 
Portsmouth, Eu~land, will have to dis
poHe of the enormous sum of £100 10s. 
lid. loft by his Lordship. If this is nut 
literally apostolic poverty, it is about near 
enough to it for practical purposes. Arch
bishop Hennessy of Dubuque al~o died 
a poor man, for the 111illion cloll,us be dis
t ribute,1 among rel11tives had been be
queathed to him by his brother only a 
few years before, no doubt for that very 
purpose. 

The Ne1v York Su11, tells a story, ~carcely 
credibk wheu coming from such a source, 
of the Doukbobors trying to leave Canada 
and beiog prevented by Canadian officials 
who made such representations to the 
Uoited States asrent at Pembina that the 
latter wo8 obliged to enforce the al!en 
labour la.w against them. If they really 
want to go, their departure ohould not be 
merely allowed but facilitated. They 
were undesirable immigrants from the 
first, and it is satisfactory to learo ;bat the 
government is not disposed to receive the 
Roumanians, no more undesirable, so 
easily. 

'l'here is a greal deal of sound religious 
ad vice in the pastoral issued by the presi
dent of the ~Iethodist Conference and 
read in the churches on the Sunday be
fore last. The points particularly insisted 
on by Dr. 1\Ic.\rthur aro such as Catho
lics are ever hearing from the pulpit, that 
religion should be worn with our work
ing clothes as well as with our 8unday 
suit, and that family worship should never 
be neglected. Our Methodist brethren 
are exhorted to make an examination of 
conscience, in this closing year of the 
century ; Catholics aN exhorted to make 
it e\•ery day in connection with their 
evening prayers, and are commanded 
under penalty of separation from the 
Church to make it at least once a year. 

Our Provincial Normal Schovl is sect
arian. R. R. l\IcLe,od has said it, and 
therefore- th.ere can be no further doubt 
about •be-J.1.e.der. It is under the control 
of the anti·evolutivn sect, and he wanui it 
to pass into the hands of the evolution 
sect. It would still be sectarian, of course, 
but then it would be bis sect and that 
would be perfectly satisfactory-to him. 

,. 
"If there is an instructor in natural 

history teaching natural science, who is 
not an evolutionist, be is unworthy bis 
high position," says l\lr. McLeod. The 
legitimate inference is that he ought to 
be discharged. ~ow, Sir William Daw
son was not an evolutionist, in l\Ir. Mc
Leod's sense of the word ; therefore he 
would not be worthy to teach in our 
Normal School to day. Yet Sir William 
Dawson was thought by some to know a 
lhtle about natural history; possibly his 
fame may be more widely spread than 
even Mi:. R. R. McLeod's. 

Lord Salisbury thrnks that assassi11ations 
of rulers are due to a mad thirst for 
notoriety on tbe part of the so-called 
anarchists. lo this opinion he bas the 
support of tbe witty and wise Mr. Dooley, 
wbo says: , 

Between you and me, Hiunissy ivry 
~rnycbi_st I've ~no~nd, an' l've met i;;,anoy 
1n me time, an Quite l11w.ab1dln' citizens 
they was, too, bad tb' makin' iv a 
thradeejan in him. If they was 110 news
p1 pers they 'd be few arnycb1sts. They 
want to get their pitchers io the pa-apers 
ao' they can't do it be wbeelrn' bananas 
through th' streets or milkiu' a cow, so 
they go out aod kill a King. It's vanity 
that makes arnycbiste, Hinnissy-vanity 
an' th' ha.bits kiogs bas nowadaye iv bein' 
ae common as life insurance agents. 

The late Biehop Healy, of Porthnd, who 
died on the oth inst., was one of the most 
amiable as well as one of the most eloquent 
prelates of America. He made his theo
logical studies with the Sulpicians rn 
Montreal and Paris, was for 21 years 
a priest in Boston, aod for twenty-five 
years Bishop of Portlaud. When he be
came Bishop, his diocese Included the States 
of Maine and New Ilampeb1re, with a 
Catholic populatioo of 80,000. New Hamp
shire now forms the diocese of Manchester, 
while Maine alone cootarns 96,000 
Catholics, scattered over a territory of 
33,000 square wiles. So great was Bishop 
Healy'e modesty that be would not have a 
special preacher at his silver jubilee last 
June, but spoke himself from the text, 
"Othera have laooaud and you bave 

entered into their labours." Aod he left 
written instructions tha.t there should be 
no pnne1•yric at his funeral. His invita
tion to tbe people to pass through pie 
grounds if they found it more convenient 
on their way to the Cathedral reminds ua 
of St. Philip Neri or St. Francis, Je Sales, 
" Coma this way if you waot to : these 
)lrounds are as much yours as mme." 

Sir Frederick l'ollock, the distinguisheJ 
l~nglish jurist, in a notice in The Law 
(Juartei·ly Review of the calender of the 
law school of Dalbousie Uni\'ersity, )lives 
a quiet hiot to the framt'rs of the examin. 
ation papers set to students in that in
stitution, which might profitably be con. 
sidered by tbe compilers of many other 
examination papers iu well. To appre
ciate Sir F rederick's remarks the general 
reader needs to know that he 1s tbe author 
of w bat is probably tbe ablest-certainly 
the most scientific-text-book in the Eng
lish lan11uaice oo the special subject to 
which he refers. Evidently, however, the 
author of "The Law of Torts" thinks he 
would stand a slim chance of obtaining a 
a " pass" on the subject in the Dalhousie 
Law School. He says· 

The only remark we have to make oo 
the examination papers is that some of 
them seem to contain more matter than 
can be adequately dealt with, even for ex
amination purpose3, in the time alotted. 
There is a three-hour paper on Torts which 
we sbould be sorry to answer in anythmg 
less than three days. But students in tbe 
examination stRge have, besides the cour
age of youth, the inestimable advantage of 
not koowmg too much. 

The Catholic priest is not wont to boast 
of how much work he does ; but a word 
dropped here and there is occasionally 
picked up by the newspapers and thus the 
outside world gets some idea of what he 
accomplishes. Bishop Brindle, Coadjutor 
to Cardinal Yaughan,recently gave a chat 
to the Catholic Truth Society on his 
experiences a.s a military chaplam, He 
casually mentioned that the first time 
he went to the front, in Egypt, he heard 
confessions from four in tlie morning un
til ten at night. If he mentioned it at all, 
it wa~ merely to show how eager the Cath
olic soldiers were to receive the sacra
ments. The recent death of another 
London priest brought to mind the fact 
that he had once received an illuminated 
address runnmg as lollows : "At the 
annual meeting of the Governors of the 
London lt'ever Hospital, held at the 
Freemasons' Tavern on the 9th of Febru
ary, the Right Hon. the Earl of Devon 
in the chair, it was unanimously resolved 
that the cordial thanks of the Governors 
be presented to the Rev. W. ,J. Dol .. n 
for his pious and attentive labours in 
attending himself daily at the hospital 
for the purpose of confcrrmg on the sick 
and dying inmates the consolations of 
religion - labours which have extended 
over a period of sixteen years, and in the 
performance of whi.::h he is constantly in 
peril of deadly infection - labours, more
over, whose only reward is the approval 
of conscience and the blessing of God." 

"'l.'yborne: a Story of tbo Days of 
Queen Elizabeth " has been eagerly read 
by many young Catholics in this country, 
and shorter stories "by the Author ot 
Tyborne," have: frequently appeared in 
the .1li-e )!aria. Until lately there were 
few of us, perhaps, who knew the name 
of this author. She died a couple of 
months ago, and then we learned that she 
was the Mother-General of the Poor Ser
vants of the Mother vf God, l\Iotber 
Ma{(dalen Taylor, Her father was a 
Protestant minister in Lincolnshire, Eng
land. In 1854 she accompanied Florence 
Nightingale to the Crimea, and while 
there became a Catholic. Returning to 
England she worked among the poor 
and at the same time wrote the 
books which made her known on this side 
of the Atlantic. The desire to found an 
organization tor charitable work led her 
to establish the Poor Servants of the 
Mother of Uod, a community which 
though young in years is old in good 
works, having gathered together in Italy 
and France as well as in the United 
Kingdom thousands of poor and orphans 
in hospitals and schools. The Roman 
house of Mother Taylor's Poor Servants 
was opened at the re<Juest of the Cardinal 
Vicar himself. 

The Spe11ker of the British House of 

Commons recently unveiled a stained
glass window in memory of Sir Thomas 
:\lore, - to Catholics, Blessed Thomas 
:.Uore,-in the London church which the 
great Chancellor had <\ttended as a young 
man, and in which he had deli\'e1·cd a 

i;erieR of lccturns o , 5t. Augustine' s "City 
of God." The Speaker eulogized Sir 
Thomas as "the most distinl;(uiahod man 
who ever sat in the chair of the House 
of Commons," and as one of the most 
brillant scholars of his day, with a 
European reputation. The Daily .Ntws 
commenting upon the ceremony says 
that the struggle between More and the 
King was political, not religious. Henry 
Bluebeard certainly tried to make it ap
pear political, just as political leaders 
to-day often accuse bishops of infringing 
on their domain. Any one who refused 
to acknowled{(e the King as the Supreme 
Head of the Church in Enl{land was de
clared a traitor, and put to death, not 
for his religious opinions,-no, of course 
not,-but for a violation of one of the 
statutes of the realm whose penalty was 
death. 

Dy the death of Lord Russell of Kil
lowen, which took place on the 10th inst., 
as the result of a surgical operation, Eng
land loses her L:ird Chief J usticc, Ire
land a son whose elevation to high posi
tion made him nono the less loyal to his 
mother, an<l the Church a layman of 
whom at eve,y moment of his c,\reer she 
had been able to feel proud. Born at 
};°ewry, County Down, in 1833, he began 
life, as ma11y brilliant men have be
gun 1t, in the press gallery of the House 
of \Jommons. He devoted his spare 
hours to reading for the bar, to which he 
was admitted at the age of twenty-six. 
Of his struggles to build up a practice 
the late Lord Herschell, who shared them 
with him, spoke some years ago in 
Halifax. The iirst thing which brought 
him into prominence was the Yelverton 
case. A rascally Irish nobleman re
pudiated his wife, on the ground that 
before the disestablishment of the Irish 
Church the marriage of a Catholic to a 
Protestant by a priest was legally in
valid. Young Charles Russell pleaded the 
cause of the wronged wife, unsuccessfully, 
but so brilliantly that his future was from 
that time assured. He is best remem
bered by many, however, as leadmg 
counsel for l\1r. Parnell in his suit against 
the London Times. It was Sir Charles 
Russell's Cl'oss-examination which broke 
down the evidence of Ric~1ard Pigott, the 
forger of the letters on which the Time;;, 
only too willing believe Parnell guilty, 
had decla1ed the Irish leader an accom
plice of assassins. The masterly manner 
in which this case was conducted well 
deserved that ,John Morley should call 
Sir Charles Russell " the greatest advo
cate in England." He became Attorney
General under Mr. Gladstone in 1886, 
being the first Catholic to occupy that 
position since the Reformation, and was 
the ablest supporter of his leader's policy 
of Home-Rule for Ireland. In 1892 he 
returned to office with l\Ir. Uladstone, 
though his private practice, said to be 
then worth !$125,000 a year, might hiwe 
satisfied a meaner ambition. In IS!J3 
he was one of the counsel for Great 
Britain before the Behring Sea Court of 
Arbitration at Paris. In 18!J4 he was 
made Lord Chief Justice of England, 
with the title Baron Russell of Kil
lowen. Like his predecessor in oflice, 
Lord Coleridge, he has a brother a .Jesuit, 
Father Matthew Russell the, editor of the 
Il'islt Jlontlily. His wife is a sister of 
Lady Gilbert, better kn,,wn as Rosa 
Mulholland. One of bis sons, the Hon. 
Charles Russell, is a distinguished lawyer, 
another, Bertrand, is a Lieutenant of the 
Royal Artillery serving in South Africa. 
A man whose wit and eloquence were not 
unworthy of the hmd of Curran and 
O'Connell, Lord Russell of K11lowen, re
garded as the world's qreatest authority 
in iegal matters, bore;throughout his life 
what was better still, a spotless privat~ 
and public reputRtion. May he rest in 
peace! 

Bishop McFaul, of Trenton, N. J., is 
strongly urging a federation of Catholic 
societies in the United States for the pur• 
pose of asserting their constitutional 
ri,:ots and cl1uming redress of grievances. 
He bas been misrepresented as desirous of 
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orgamzina a Catholic A. P.A., but nothing 
could be farther fr om the truth. T be ob. 
ject of the A. P. A. is to have Catholics 
discriminated agRinst because they a.re 
Catholics. The obJect of Bishop M cFaul 
is to T1re\·eot such Jiscrimination. 
"We make no demand eimplv {as Catho
lics," be says, '' but we insist on possess
ing all the rights a.od privileges of .Ameri
can citizens, and we will endeavour by 
every legitimate means guaranteed to 
American citizens to obtain them. Let no 
one suppose tbat it 1s a movement to intro• 
duce ()atholics to politieal office, We koow 
very well that in the Unltod States polit
ical office does not belong to the adherents 
of any form of religion as such. It ie, 
however, the right of every American 
citizen, possesaioi the requisite qualifica
tions for pohtical office, not to be discrim
inated against simply because be is a 
Cat ho lie.'' The Bidbop goes on to point 
out some of the grievances complained of. 
These are : the exclusion of Catholics from 
the Philippine Commission, which has to 
deal with so many Catholic interests; the 
withdrawal of government sobsidies from 
the Indian schools simply because bigots 
were alarmed at the success of these 
schools aod wou!J rather see the Indians 
remain barbarous pagans than civ1 Ii zed 
Catholics; the outrageous Brooks law in 
Cuba which made all marriages except 
civil marriages illeg>ll; the inadequate 
number of Catholic chaplains 10 the aro1y 
and navy. Bishop McFaul•s words have 
the right ring, but hi~ proposition is sure 
to meet with violent opposition from many 
~atbolics who fear to have the political 
schemes of themselves or friends disturbed. 
\Ve remember bow a branch of the C. l\I. 
B. A. in a certaio town in Cape Breton 
refused to vote approval of the action 
being taken by the Catholic Truth Society 
of Ottawa to have some words insulting to 
Catholics removed from the Coronation 
Oath. And the reason for this refusal was 
tbe fear that such an expression of appro
val might embarrass tile Government! The 
man who moved the six months' hoist on 
that occasion is not 11n utter ignoramus, 
either, however much bis action might 
indicate him to be such; he is II man who 
has some not absolutely unfouaded preten
sions to be a leader among hu fellows. 
What would have beeo bis indignation if 
the resolution had been such as would 
embarrass the Government. Such will be 
the feeling of manv Americans, politicians 
first and Catholics afterwards, towards the 
Bishop of Trenton. 

India Famine Funct. 

Previously ackoowledged, 
Arichat Convent, 
St. Bernard's Convent, 

The Chinese .Situation. 

,Sill.19 
2 ~-.,., 
1.00 

The Ioternational force for the relief of 
Pekin seems to have made very satisfac
tory~ progress durin11 the past few days. 
After taking Pei Tsang the allies advanced 
to Yang Tsun, at the junction of the Pei-ho 
and the railway leading to Pekin. This 
town wae occupied on Aug. G. after a~out 
tour hours' severe figbtiog, the Ckinese 
being driveo from their defence works and 
retr ~a ting. General Chaffee reported to 
Wasbiogton that bis losses were about 
sixty. When some of the Chinese retr;iated 
from their trenches tbe Americans took 
possession of them, and the Russians, it 
said, thinking that they were still occupied 
by the eoemy, shelled them vigorous Jy, 
and before the mistake was discovered 
several of the Americans were wounded. 
In the •iefence of this towo tbe Chineae 
are said to have had 20,000 :men engaied. 
Their loss was heavy, but the exact num
ber is not known, The allies were re
ported oo Thursday bv General Chaffee to 
be at Ho Si Wo. eighteen miles beyond 
Yang Tsuo, and about thirty-one miles 
from Pekin. Since then nothing de finite 
bas been received of their movemeots. 
China has sued for peace, appointing Li 
Hung Chang as Plenipotentiary to arrange 
for a cessation of h&etilities pendioir nego
tiation, for a settlement of the queshooe 
at iHue between herself and the Powers 
but the latter are firm in their refusal t~ 
treat with ber until their ministers are 
given their freedom. The Government of 
China is very anxious to have the miol!ters 
lea, e Pekin under a native escort, but the 
mmisters refuse to do thu. They have 
notified theu reepecti'le Governments that 
only forei1tn troops can take them out lo 
eafety. The Uo,ted State, Government 
has demnuded the lmn.ediate cessation of 
attacks on the Legations and bas ur11ed the 
Imperial Government to co-operate ~1tb 
the relief force. 



Farm Notes. / to nobody below the rank of Yiceroy. 
In the t r er.ty p orts, that is t o say tho~e 

Domestic animals that o.re den1e 1 ealt, 
opon to forct!(n inliuence and commerce, 

will certainly becom clis ,,ed nd stuuted 
t he poliCl' force is largely mado up of 

especially eo durinl{ the sensoo of th l cr.r ~ 1 1 d. 'l'h 
h I h f d I f 

:Sikhs from nor t tern n u. c reason, 
w en t 1ey a'l'C no gr u oo am o . 
t b I I •t • perh111 is that th e Chmese themselves e op o o , Bali II wn er 10 an x .:iange, 
t hat the neglect of re ula r ratwns of salt I aro es eutially unwiirlike; they hnvc a 
for lb\! bogs " 111 0 > er or h,t r b get II pMn:rL to t he effect t hat ·• n o good m.1n 
contlitloo tlmt IDYii 8 crms or 611 ine i, evc•r a Aoldier ." As men in the pay of 
plague and of cholera. HoPk salt con the Chi1ws.:i G 1·c ru111e11t, whe ther natives 
venwntly plac d for tit ho2 and ehcep or nut, they I.in e t1tken au actil'e p •1rt in 
is better than puh r;zed ialt for the rur- till· prcsl·nt trouble in Chin:1. 
poee. Lun111s of teu or fifteen pounds The pohco r1111k officially as gendar
each pldceJ in the manger 11n,wrr as w II merie. In l'ekm t he h ead of t hem is al
tor horses as pnher,ze<l salt. Where it ie ways a M,mchu P olicemen must be 
constantly before them there i• no <laoger plentier than b lackyerriei, in the Chinese 
of them eating t oo much. Cattl~ aeem t o cl\pital. The sacred or imp erial walled 
require more tban other.stock aod should city keeps between fifteen and t went y 
h ave it in the p:rn lered state, as t hev t housand of them. This walled city is 
spend too much time licking fro m the .1 two nH es ~,, uaro, with t wo gr eat ~ates in 
lump. Plenty of ~sit aotl all the "ater each wall-hce half a mile from t he corners 
stock need uilute the food an<l hastl!n bet -

and a mile from el\ch other. Broad 
ter assimiliatiou, making tbe s tock to 

streets stretch straight from one to an-thriYe and increasing milk ~ecretion In 
mixing palt in ,lop, cnre ~hould b,• taken other, thus cutti11g the space inside into a 

big nine-block. Police ~tations are scat
tered all ,long tho nine squares, especially 
arnuml their vuter edges, wh ich face 
upon the pas~way inside the \\ all. 1'he 
he11d of tlte polic,• hns charge of all the 

not to over,lo<l', 11• too muc,, tlrns given is 
'\"en· injurious. Gi\ e t11c /lo ne•tie ani
mals plenty of sal, for health', sake 

Concerning i'\\eats 
1 

CH) gntcs. They ~re nine in number-
Meat is ~be name giten to the mu~cle or : siucc the ~ide noxt the palace proper h1.1s 

fleeh of Rmmals wh;ch are used for huw,m • an l'ftra gate i11 the exact middle of the 
foo,1. [t belong• to the mtrogcnou~ clus two-mile 11 all Pvlicemen in this the 
of foods and may be di'l"iderl into three : b 1 • 

'l'artar C1tr e ong to what 1s known a~ 
clas•ea, meat proper, poultry and 1zarue. 

the Eight Bannl!r Cor ps. They do not 
Meat i~ cooked to make it taste better, 

~arry nrms, not even so much as the 
look better and to kill germs. It is made 
up chiefly of albuminoids, fat,, winer,1! b1;ton of a civifoied oftlcer, but keeµ 

swords, sµcars, guns and cutlasses in matter and water. 
The muscle, or lean part, of meat is 

composed of little bunches of tiny hollow 
fibers filled with bright red juice and held 
together by a tiny membrane called uon. 
necti.e tissue. 

Fresh meat should be bright red, the 
flesh should be fir m to the touch, and it 
should have no unpleasant odor . 

Meat should be taken from the paper 
jnst as soon 8.S it comes from the market, 
as the paper absorbs some of the juice and 
is apt to give th~ meat a disagreeable taste. 
It should be put on a dish and be kept on 
ice or some cold place until readv to be 
cooked. 

Before cooking meat always wipe 1t with 
a damp cloth, but do not pot it into water 
to wash it, as some of the juice w1>uld be 
drawn out. 

Good beef should be of a bright red 
colour. Tbe fat should be lia-ht str aw 
colour. In poor beef the lean is coane, 
open grained and fls.bby and often quite 
dark, while the fat is dark yellow. 

Veal should be floe itrained and white, 
with Just a suggestion of pink. T he fat 
st• be firm and white. 

11, .nuttoo the lean should be fine grained 
and a rich r ed and juicy, the fat firm and 
wbite. 

lo fresh pork tbe f at should be fi r m, 
clear and white and the lean pink. In the 
salted meat the fat 1s sometimes a delicate 
pink. This .is an indication of sweet , 
healthy oork, but it is more usual to find 1t 
without colour. 

The Care of Turkeys. 

Place the coop on Elry undy ground 1£ 
possibte, and move it daily. Feed r!ry 
br ead crumbs or bread dipped in milk a11d 
squeezed dry, r olled oats, c labbered milk, 
onion tops, dandelion leaves and lettuce 
chopped fine. They will eat gr eedily. 
Give milk to drink and always k eep a 
supply of fresh water in a shallow dish 
-00vered eo that they cannot get their bodies 
wet in it. Don' t over feed them. Feed 
often, but little at a time and scatter ed 
cracked w beat for the fiut two weeks. 
After that whole whea t will do, Keep a 
supply o f email sharp gravel and gr ound 
bone. 

After t he fi rst f ew davs, let them tr avel 
during the day at wi ll. The turkey hen 
will protect them from passing storms. 
But see them home at night, aud keep 
in till the dew is off the grass. D o not 
put tbem in a close building, they want 
plenty of fresh air and wi thout it will 
soon droop and die. Watch for lice. The 
large var iety clings to the back of the 
ht:ad and neck and is bard to fi nd. A 
drop of lard without salt, rubbed well in 
will destroy them, but do not use much or 
you may kill tbe poultry. In cooclus ion, 
observe these r ules : Proper breeding 
stock, proper food and proper care and 
cleaning and I feel sure you will have a 
good r eturn in tbe fall tor your trouble. 
A lt x . .Tohn son , in A ra. Ag. 

Chinese Policemen. 

In costume a Chinese policeman is 
something between a circus clown and a 
football player. His br eeches are always 
baggy, and very well wadded-so clumsy 
you wonder how he gets around in t hem, 
par t icularly when, as is often th e case, 
he wears a coat, a lso t hick [and clumsy, 
coming well below t he knees, Dark blue 
is th e prevailin1t colour, set off with bands 
and facings of lig hter blue, red, green, 
maroon :and brown, but never yellow. 
T hat is the sacr ed or royl\l hue, per mitted 

racks at the stations/and make a rush for 
them when the> hear the si!:(nal ~un. 
This is fired by an otticer whose special 
charge 1t is, either upon order,; or if in 
his own 1udgment it is necessary. '!'he 
pena lty for firing il at the wrong time is 
severe-it may be de~r adMion and ban
ishment or strangulation. 

Upon parades and reviews the police
men are always ar med, especially if 
foreign devils are to witness the reV1ew 
or parade. 'l'he weapons are curious 
looking, but wicked in the extreme-the 
three-hooke<l spears they all carry iu par
ticular make jagged and ghastly wounds. 
Bci;idcs the 20,00U within the wall, l'ekin 
maintains a force of 14,000 with which to 
regulate affairs in the outer city. 'J'hey 
are under c:>mmand of the Sl\rue general 
ofticer and go\·erneci by the same regula
tions, thoui:(h there are rnria.tions arising 
from the differences of situation. l\Ien 
a nd oilicers 11like furnish their own uni
for ms, but are ,ar med by tlie St~t~, and 
n.ceive a monthly rice aiiuw»w , addi
tion to thei1• p ay. The chief gets a fair 
salary, but the men and subordm ate 
officers are meagerly paid . K otwithstand
ini;c, t hey make a nd save money enough 
to r etire after moderate t erms of service. 

"Influence " in t h e shape of cold cash 
stands the p risoners friend m China even 
mor e t han an ywher e else in t he world. 
In fact, but for th e ' ' presents " the force 
is allowed to squeeze out of natives and 
for eigners alike, there might be difficulty 
in getting men for the service, even 
though humanity 1s cheaper than dirt
cheap all over th., Celest ial empire.
Kew r orkSw1. 

How to Feed the Sick . 

Wet a clean wash cloth and freshen the 
face and hl\nds before eating. 

Have everything neat a nd dainty about 
the tray, stand or table . 

A crowded tray , or dishes to full, may 
cause aversion to the food. 

If there is a great weakness give a little 
at a time every two or t hree hours. 

Anything disliked should b e carefully 
put out of sii;cht or changed. 

I t is often best not to sp eak of the 
food until served. 

Kindly allow a choice of food where 

t hat will please best. 
Pleas'\nt little surprises help g reatly. 
A cherry face and voice help t o make 

the tray attractive. 
Never hurry t he sick while eating. 
Never talk about disagreeble things 

then. 
S omething from a neigh bour·s is often 

a t reat . 
Neighbours, just p lease remember this 

when can you furnish some litt le r elish. 
The remembrance and thougntfulness 

for on e·s weakness and need warm the 
heart and aids digestion. 

If food must be given when there is no 

r elish for it, make it plain but nouris hing. 
Give it in such cases punctually as you 
would a medicine. 

A little hot drink to sip between meals 
for the weak or t he aged, and the tired 
also, is a tonic. 

A h ot drink at bedtime often r 11sts, 
refreshes and soothes both the sick and 
well. 

A litt le nourishment a t regular hours 
during tl,e night is n eeded by the very 
weak. 

THE O.ASKET. 
Thursday, 

A cup of hot milk, a little thickened l\lrs. Barg1rne-1Iaveo't you got the 

milk, or hot drink of any kind preferred, toothache? 
on wakint: in t he morning, helps lo give !\fr. Bargane-Xo, my dear. WhJ ? 

Mu. Ba rgane-0, I nm so sorr~ tlmt 
tone for the coming breakfast. b 

h You ltal'e not. I bought a new tootbac e 
.A "pillow vcr~e " from t he Bible t at I I t 

b cure toda\ at II bargain, and ~ ante< o 
will be restful and comforting :;hould e 
selected 11 t n ight. A hopoful, cheering try it. 

one in the morning starts the day well. Watering carts of a certH.in Ir181t t own 
=These soul foods, wisely chosen and are decorated with patent medicme sdnr
cheering ly talked about, help bvth food I tisemeat9• Ao innocent Irishm11n from 
and medicir,e to do their work. J or,,f.~ ; tbe rural di;trict, looked nt one the ot her 
a,ttl Jlcl/1~. dav and remarked: Faith, Jt's no wonder 

Humorous. 

The raiser of II cabbage bead, r emarked 
B iggs, does more for humanity t h an al 
the theorists in the wor ld. 

If y our asser tion is true , rej oined his 
friend Diggs, your mother ougbt to be 
a warded a medal. 

He-Ilow I envy that ma.a who j us t sang 
the solo! 

She-W hy, I thought he had an exr.ep. 
tionally poor l'oice' 

He-Oh. it iqo't !us voice I envy; its his 
nerve! 

Mus A.- Wben I'm uked to sing, I 
don't tiay, .N"o, I cin't sing, nor wait to 
be coaxed, but sit rigllt down at the pi11no 
and-

Miss B.-Leave tile company to tind it 
out for themselve, . 

A stranger entered the poetollice the 
other day and, approaching the ladies gen
eral deli\·erv window, s1ud: 

Any letter s for John Drake? 
Next window, Mr. Drake, replied the 

polite attendant. This window is for 
ducks only. 

An ol<l Scotm1an, Andrew Leslie by 
name, always rode on a donkey t o bis 
wor t and tethered him while he laboured 

x-· _• -is healthy, when ther water tbe 

streets wilh--'s sarsapar illa! 

A fter I bad watched a coloured man 
fishing in a South Carolin!\ brickyard p ond 
for [ 40 minutes without pulling up his 
book I asked him if be thought t here WIIS 

any fish there to be caught. 
"No, sah, I reckon not," he replied. 
" B ut )CU seem to be fi~b in g.'' 

"Y'es, sab." 
"But perhaps you are not f!~h1og for 

fish?" 
I waited JO minutes for him to explaio, 

but as be did not I finall~ asked him "hat 
particular object he had iu l'ie". 

"De objick, sab," be repented without 
takioi. his eyes off the pond or mo,·ing tbe 
pole-"de obj1ck of my fhbin' fur fi•h 
whar rlere haio't auy is to let ,le ole woman 
see dat I bani't got no time to pick llp de 

truck patch. 

li Frl1l. 
,, sm. 
1~ Sun. 
20 11ron. 
.!1 Tue~· 
~2 \\-.crl. 
'.!:! Thill', 

The Calendar. 
At ,t ~T. 

1 f,A,..l. 

OctaYC or Ht. Lnwrcncc. 
&t, Jlyncloth, Uonfessor. 
St. ,Joachim, Confc,,or. 
:St. llcrnnnl, Al>hott nnd Doctor. 
bt. ,Jane Frances de Chantal, Widow 
Octa,·e of thi, Assumption. 
:,t. Philip Benltlus, l.:onfcssor. 

TEACHERS! 

BOS 
And All i>oints in u 

FROll JIALU'A~ 
s. s. "l<'lorl<.ll.l," 
b. S. "Ln l;r:wcle Iii:: 1 c 
S. s." llnllra., ." 

t"JW:U H A\\ h E :sB[ It 
8.b.''LnGrnnd(•Du c 
l;. s." Hnlirax," 

s. S. ".i'lorlelll, 
F rom nosto 

Halifa x, Ila 
I•r!,lays !or 

t ' r om lfaU 
town, s. :o. " 

Cloc:tp titre 
(·hccke.l hy- A 

For nil lnfom, 
AgCll[8, llo ton, 1 
loUctO\\ n, " Y In(' 

RUBBER 
COPPER 

and 

E 
WOOLS 
WOOLH 

au, 
BRASS C ALFSK 

SCRAP •IRO 
t:ikc, h<"l1 'ID<! .,t Porn 

A ntigonl,h, ~ S, ,Jn!} 11, 

Want 
on the road or wherel'er he might be. It E 
was suirgested to him by a oeighbourinit II Y~~•c<l a BICYQ L .!.J, 

landowner that he was suspected of putting write"' for our Hides, Calf 
the animal to f eed in the fldds at other Cl p . ce 
pe;~i.e•~z:.e~s:~:ild never be tempted to L:~~r:~~-~ I~ the n~!ln<kl s Wool, Wool 

of toe Fcn,on. T 11 E 
do that, for my cuddy winna eat ooytbiog New nn,I sccon,l llan<I. !' a OW tc Write 11, , ,, 
but net tles sod thistles. Su11<lrlcR 1111tl ne1,alr,. 

On a aubsequent o~casion, however, the Acme B"1cycle Agency, For which Cash 
lai rd, while riding !\long the road, 8111\' 

Andrew at wor k, hi, faithful beast up to P. 0 . Box 2g4 _ 'Phone 140. S ■ A RSC 
the kuees in one of the laird's clover fiel,h 

NEW GLASGOW, N . S. & C feediog luxunonaly. 
Hello, Andrew! exclaimed the laird. I 

thought your cuddy would eat nothing but 
nettles aad thistles. 

Aye, a.ye, "as the response, but the 
b·ute misbehaved tbe day. He oearlv 
kicked me over ilia bead; so I put !Jim in 
there j ust to punish him. 

Mother-Dolly, I heard you and Nellie 
talking for a long time after you went to 
bed last night, After talking all t he even
ing vou surely couldn't have bad mucll to 
say to each other . 

Dolly-But , mother , we couldn't re
member what we harl been talking about 
during the evening, and we were only 
talking about how funnv it was that we 
couldn't ren.ew ber. 

"I hear that your husband is very sick, 

:.................. ··: 
Oppo-:1te Post 

i: AGRICULTURAL .i 
♦ WAREHOUSE. : ANTIGONIS 

I H ave just received a number o f i APPLICATION FOR 
i CARRIAGES, i MENT OF DO 
i with and without tops , from Ontario : 
♦ and Nova Scotia manufacturer s. ♦ D i Tlrn Sl"PREMJ:: LOl tlT, I 
♦ These are said to be tbe very bll&t ♦ Before 
♦ qualit'I" o f gooda. Anyone wantio ll •: C~g ,1.) J. Mc D. 
♦ h" cL. S,J 
♦ some! 10 1( 
♦ ♦ ln the mutter of the api,llcadta 
♦♦ couPORTABLE, DURABLE, ♦• to have her •lower of cctta.ln Ill se, at Lokc'l"nlc, in the Co1111& t ♦ a,;slgneu. 
• STYLISH, yet -CHEAP, • UPON IIEARl:SG Mr. Je 

bad b tt II d · th ♦ Cameron. and upon readinr U. ♦ e er ea ao examine ese. ♦ said Ellle Cnmeron, wtclow, 
Aunt Dinah." i : 16th da, of October, fo!r.l and 

" Yes' m." H affida, a referred to and tbe 

: arnesses' ♦♦♦ G
0

ra
1
l
000
1am_ ,sworn herelutbe!O&II 

"Nothing serious, I hope. His con-
dition Is not cr itical ?" I Ir IS ORDERED •la• Aog ""' both Carriaie and Cart, and all ' ' ' • 

1 
• 

"Critical ! I should sav be wuz ! He I i0~!! c;¼::'.:;cignf11
:~

1,1'-"';1:Su 
ain' t satisfied with ouffin'. " Farm·, ng heirs of Hugh Cameron, late of 

11onlah Count\·.~- s., being al 
Tbe name of Kwang Hsu, emperor of •♦ from the Pre,'lnce of So1a Scoll 

plead ou the appllcntlon ntadAI 
China, is best pronounced with a pair of ♦ I I t ♦ Camerou to have her ,tower 
cymbals.- JJoston Globe. : m p em en s I ta ln lnnds and proml•CS 81 

-
--------- - - - - - :: for any season. Couut,· of Anlil!'onbh, so,·a days from t he uat.e ot th~ 

order bo publl,hed In the Rora 
})aper nud In one nc\\Apnper 

S t b 12 30 F R TROTTER Autlgonlsllbyonclo,crtlon ep em er to 
1 

: • . ' •: lvely (or~pcrto<lofrncnt)da 

: 
♦ (Sg<l. l D LOGAN 

NOVA SCOTIA 
PROVINCIAL 
EXHIBITION. 

$17,000 Prizes. 
Greatest l>ispl .. y of Products of Fl\rm 
Sea and Mine ever gat hered tO"ethe r i~ 
the Maritime Provinces. ,., 

Exhibits Carried Practically Free 
on Railways. 

LOWEST EXCUl{SION RA TES ! 
FOUR DAY S R.ACING I 
PUR,SES OF $ 1,500 I 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS UN• 
S URPASSED! 

lnclmllng the grent ~Ptctnnilar pro,tuctlon of 
the 

"OATTLE OF PAAR.DEBER,G." 
~bowing the r11mous charge on the Uoei· treuehes 

by the gallant Canarllnns, 

WONDER.FUL DIS PLAY OF FIR.E• 
WORKS. 

ACCOMMODATION FOR, EVER.Y. 
BODY. 

Fo,· Prize List~. svec<l Progran,mcs and all 
lnformntton, write 

J.E. WOOD, I 
l\Iunngcr nn,I Sccret:iry ,. 

Hn!J{nx, N. $ . 

.......... ,....... ♦♦♦ 

SALESMEN FRUIT TREESTORNAMENTAL w ANTED. R~SBS, ETO-

~ The Finest R ange of 

STEADY EMPLOYMENT. , 'IYlllscll 1U1·er t to pur~haeet 
GOOD PAY uo agent. St ock l(Ua111utoc1l, 

• cou<lltlon. \Y1•Jte 

PELHAM NURSERY 
Toroll 

E,·cry adYantage that these three yicl(l in 

BOOTS AND SHO 
will ue found i11 the product of the 
Amherst Boot a nd Shoe l\Ifg. Co. 

Amherst Boot and Shoe 
Amherst, N. 8 . 

Branches : H alifax aud Cliarlottetown. 
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Legend of the Assumption. 

so ft Lho ,\ugu,t lOlc, WI\H, 

So bi e tho kl or .Au;;u bend, 
A 11 wind arc fiilcot in their ca,e

Aod only gontlo breeze• blcrnl 
"Ith U: spk<.'<I odor of the fem~ 

A d the r le of the o k, 
And th rle e tha bum 

llrold r) on ou 1.iu:l) '•cloak! 

\\ h) rth Ml C lr to-d 1) 

Cov ed nil wrh blu nnd ;:old 
F'lo\\ hldo cnch lnth of~ a,, 

I 

tt I 

w ur 

In, 
u 

lo, 
icw . 
od, 
cod, 
r~od 

o hl 

It 
n ,t 110" , 

\\ fell • 
thin 

A n tell 
A little ong thnt 1•hc-r11 lJ ng I) 

Th c, ft ,~ crs tn,IC) the 1<rac 
or JIU o, lrtues born of lo\ • 

Our Lad)' left when to her place, 
The ,\ ngcl, boro her np nbo,·e; 

:;hr left man J),'I I nee under tr 
or fear nd wrath and 11fcrecl \\n;>ng, 

And tor nil \\0111 n g n I n 
.\nd pone<' lh ll mak~ lhcm lruc and 

lronl(. 

~-OT I l h l'Dl n tell, of hOI>O. 
::-o blu it I ~ d pi) blu I 

tor ) 011 tho ,mu llo~ era knottocl ro1K1, 
, ) "llount l\nd H<l\\Cn 1-';r<, ls )Ollr 

\ w 
All thlllg In .Angu I om g ce hol 1 

Prom dnl > rrnli to stalwart onk. 
Ono tlnd8 ln C'l'ery h art of gol,l 

A I( dropped Crom our l d) • clo.'lk. 

-JI a unce /.'. E qa11. 

i\lSS RUTHERFORD'S WASH. 

• )[ary :Ellen, 1 wl•h yo•1 w.rnhl c•arry 
.Mi!! Rutherford'■ wash born to her.' 

Mar} hllen, not one jot or tlttlo of 
'I\ hote name wa■ ever abated "' home, 
althouali the feather factory Rod her 
1ocial circle knew her as Mamie, pauied 10 

her occupation of t) Ing a ,. Ide white bow 
beneath her chin. 

Sbe was tired of be1011; 1old to cury )I1u 
Rutherford's clothes home. Sbl.l could 
eearcely recall the time when sbe hl\J not 
been tired of the commrlDll, Back into the 
remotett, pioafored paat, every S,turday 
had !een ber ~Tiu UutherforJ·, lauodry 
t-urer. 

• I don't w11ot to 1to,' said Mary l<:llen, 
eulleoly, 

•Don't want to go!' cr1ef1 Mary Ellen's 
mother. ecorchiog a bandkercl::ief as 1be 
held her hot iron etiil lo 11stonie1Jment. 
• Don't waot to ao? I diJn't ask ye, miu, 
whether 1" waoteJ to go or not. I'd have 
kn">wn ye d1du't l"ant to go. Sine., ye've 
been to the factory it'3 little ye want to do 
anywhere else. Ye're ashar.ietl, I 1uppose, 
lo be takin' home the .. -,uh ye ain't 
ashamed to have } er mother doio'. Don't 
w,rnt to go, i11d11.,le, m1se- • 

Mn • .Mc,:,.utty'e tongue wu as tire less 
u ber bard and wuebapen hanJs, and a• 
,harp as her keen eyes. Her oration 10igbt 
have continued much longer had not l\lary 
Ellen broken io with a 1udcleo and unex
pected flash of eplrlt: 

•An' I arn't agoin' either,' she eaid, aeiz
log her h11t. • Of a Sattitly, too, the only 
day I have for a little ple11ure.' 

,vith which declar1tioo of loclepeodeoce 
,he d11he,l through the iloor and was pick
Ing ber way through the babie■ io the nar
row ball before Mrs. .McNaltv had re, 
covered 1peech ngain. Then sho sighed 
a llttle and ebook her bead. 

• She might have stayed an,I helped 
me,' she 1altl. ' Jlw Dowd wouldn't think 
the len of her for It.' 

Again Mre. Mc!\ulty shook.her neat gray 
helld, but thh time ehe lau11hecl comfort
ably to hnaelf, thou ah tier laught~r endeJ 
wearil}'• 

• She might have belpecl me to-night, for 
I'm tired.' 

It back to her mother. AoJ to-day-
• ~o. I don't want to go on a boat,' ehe 

beard beuelf ,ayiog crculy. 
The boat haJ been the Jut of Jim's 

eune•lions. He lookeJ at Mary F.llen, 
pondering cleeply. 

•Come oa over to the park, then.' he 
ea1d, • an' slt down for I have somcthio' to 
aay to ,-er.' 

Mary l-:Ueo "alked oo. Her feet kept 
dragging time to n rllalogue in her mind, 

, in which .one voice eairl: • You might have 
done that for her, it wnan't much. ao' 
think of all ,he'e done for you,' w bile the I other rc1,he,I: •Any way, ehe needn't have 

1 aeked me to lua a basket of clothe! home 
oo II Sattlddy afternoon.' 

" Mary 1meu,' began Jim solemnly, 
"hen he hacl seal ml her oo "bcuch oppotlte 
a foo1ntaln that eho'lll"rred p~orl, upon a 
p:md of floating l,hu, plok and pale 110d 
li1uguicl, • Mar) Ellen - ' 

" What are rou cnlllo' me • J\1ar) I:lleo ' 
for? • Inquired 111111 Mc~alty, euddenly 
ce11ein11' to ottend to her two voices and 
h!teuing to ,Jim in&tea,l. ,hm beloniic,l to 
the " Mamie" ait of her acquaintance,. 

" The old woman c:ills you that,'' replied 
,Jim, 

• \Vell, that'e no rt>aaoo why vou 
ahould,' said Mary Ellen 1martly. 

• Yee, it is, -ai,l J1ru sturd,ly, though he 
wae slowly growiOlf red beneath hia tan 
and freckles. · Yes, 11 u, i\lary Ellen. 
}'or I-I hko you like the old,. omao doee. 
.\n' I want to take care er ye like she al
ways hn1-1rnd •av, Mary Ellen, I can call 
ye Mary l-:Ueo, can't I? ' 

In Mary Ellen's breast wa, a tumult as 
thouiz;h a flock of birds tluttere,1 their tiny 
wlogs. 

• Say, I can, can't Ii'• Jim pereutcd, 
whltpering, •Mary l•:ll!!n-Uowd?' 

And Mary Ellen shut out the tlazzliog 
vhloo of the eochante l fouatain by CO\"
erlng her happy fa e with her h11n,ls aml 
H} log tempeatuously A:ld irrolevantl) : 

• Oh, Jim, you'll alwaJ s be aood to 

The "Boxer" Spirit In the United 
States. 

It is our wont to be 11roused m·er denl• 
ish doings in for-a wily lands. Let some 
one be oppressed in the farthest corner ol 
the e11rth 11nd the pros.,; of the United 
:-;tl\tes forthwith clnmors for war with the 
oppressor ; and tho people of this great 
country of the free, worry and work 
themselves into II fury of philanthropy 
11ml hum1mitMia11ii;111 ,rnd lots of other 
high-souudin" thinbrs, until the other 
nations ot the earth t11nd aghast at our 
111oddleso111cness. In order t.1 pro\'0 our 
claim that the stars and stripes is the 
symbol of hope to nu· the tragglmg 
people, of the world, we arc ready to do 
bl\ttle wilhJ ony nation smallllr than our 
own antl we re JU t pming lo put "de• 
caclunt" rncee out of busmess \\'e point 
with prido to the work wo 11ccomplisbed 
in freeing Cuba ; and just 11t present we 
nrc bending e'l"ety cncn:y to i;how the 
Chinese B,,xers what h>\pl:Jens when tho 
eagle screams. 

But, like l'ommy Atkin,, Uncle Sam is 
an '' nbsent-mincle<l hegl.(nr." Injusticl', 
oppression, 111!\sS>\Crc occur in his own 
household nnd go apparently unnoticed. 
While his eye~ are fixed upon the doings 
of lhe Chinese Boxcn he ,Joe, not see 
the manifestation ot the Boxer spirit 
within his own domain, 

Down III New Orleans, the other d1ty, 
for instance, thero Wl\8 an outLreak of 
moh ,·iolence and roce h'ltred, " enough," 
s11yb une e<litur, cle~cribing it, "to shut 
tho mou1h or eve,y American citizen 
ngainst the Chinese Boxers." The ex
cuso for this wM tho killing Ly a m•gro, 
Hobert Charlus, of two policemen, 1111d 

the w.iunding of MIOthor. .:,,o snno man, 
of course, would attempt to 0011<10110 the 
crime of such a uei;pemdo, black or white; 
but the actions of the n1ob, following 

mother, won't you?' upou the negro's crime, were l\trocious, 
It wu dark when tl,ey v. alkcd east11 ud and, in a Sllif-styled civilized community, 

gain tbroul(h the ghtterlog, buty Satur- unpnrdon Lie. Composed o[ the \"ery 
day niqbt streete. They held fast to each worst elements of the white populntion, 
other's han,I~ aod tru1teJ the wide fol,le of mllny of its members, doubtlees notorious 
Mary 1-:lleo'e C:ruh akirt to hide the cw- J;.w,breaker11 themseh·e11, tho crowd or• 
brace. 'l'hey talked and plaon"d, a11d g1mizod iti;elf into a black man',, hunt, 
bubbled wllb jl)y, or were 11lent 10 ft a 1 whenever I\ negr:, aµpoaro<l he was 
dreams of happioeu, AnJ Mar) Ell •n d h t r hcrvd~e urn It: eat ed. Sevllrnl 
heart yearned toward her mother tb a ro wore killed d a lar ,0 numLcr 
tllm undcretao,lio!( of great tend r • a d I ,vounded. Sceues ,f blwdsh nd riot 

cl\re. 1 ,steel for evnrnl d11ye, during v. hich llm 
• I whh l'J taken them clothes home, I f h t h 1 . ro ny n~ c t t e et y, 11.8 t 1r oo our 

abc mourned to Jim, to whom •he bad. told h 
11 

h 
1 the story of her revolt . w c a 11 0 to t espemte gaot,ra to 

• She ain't ioiog to work so baro ,..,> l\&sinilt them murdc,oualy. lt RM no• 
more,' Jim replieJ, and Mary Ellen thrllleJ nvengu tl itn ' d 1 aJ ty of the law 
to hear bh mauerlul, kinJ voice. that the6c white tl,u nt hither 1111 

There was a crowd at a corner u thev thither aslil1t1ltinJ,: peaceful colur"" 1 I 
croued Second ,\venue. A bicycli,t wu It WM race hRtred µure and simple 1 

eoiraged io iz;iving voluble expl11011tions to a mnmfe,;tarion of tho Boxer 6plrit here O( 

policeman who wn1 wakina uotes of hi~ the s'lcred soil of the United StAtue, 
remarks. ,\ wheel with splintered 1pokes where we 11ro 1111 supp1,sed tu Lo free 111'1 
leaned tlPjectedly ar&ioat thP curb. The ~qu·,l. To be ,hot nt it WI\S only necOSSl\r) 
proprietor of a druii store at the corner to ho of tho negro race. I-:duc11tion, vir 
warned the mob awar from bil Joor. ture, good citizllnship counted for 110 

•Them biC)Clista-• began Jim, fiercely. thing. In one instance the moL brok" 
Dul :\for~ Ellen uttered a ehnek. open thll dour of a house where 1111 llJ;C I 

'See, see I' she 1creameJ, pointing to a ucgro and hiij wife wuro pel\cofully sllltlJl· 
ecattermg of ..-bite garment, on the 1lde- iog. As tho htter arose l\nd nppearod in 
walk and to an overtnroed baaket. 'Ob, the doorway sho f.,11, piurcod by A doz1, 
Jim! It'• juJ!(ment on me. lt'1 mother?' bullets, nnd died in n ~hort tnne. .\ lit 

They pushed their way to the officer and ting climu to the fiendish doin~~ of the 
begged for detailt. 'l'beo tbey fou,bt their mob wn~ the burning of the Lafon col
way to the drug store. 

oured school buildin" 1md thll tine negro 
'It's mother. I know it'1 mother,' Mary 

rcsidimces 11urrou11ding it. This build 
Ellen rcoaoed. 

The lrn1t1tiet made way for them. ing was ns handsome Ill! rmy whi. 
'Come in. if you tb1ok it'• your mother,' school building m the city, It wa~ 

he eaid an<I added reu1ur101th·. • She 1,n't nnmed after Thomy lAfon, a negro who 
accumulated R fortune of somo ~@,O()f) 

n1ul left it nil to ch'lrity part goinf,! 
tu tho building of this school nntl 
p irt to I\ chnrity hospitlll and part t~ 
11m homell for 11i::ed people, one for th1· 
coloured rncll rmd 0110 for the whtto. \ntl 
simply bccaus~ the 11chool building w ns 
do\·oted to the educAtion or coloured 
ptwple, it w11s bunu.><l to the ground by 

the white moh. 

much hurt.' 
Oo a lounge behind the prescription 

counter lay the ,tout figuru of Mn . .!\le• 
Nulty. A J•b) siclao bent over her. 

• Stunned by the fall,' he 1aid to Mary 
Ellen. • 'l'hat's all, I think. She "on't 
have to go to the hospital, if you don't 
wish her to go. She'• comin' arouncl 1l
rcarly .' 

)ln. )le.Nulty'• eyeliJs wanretl II mo
ment, then lifted themselves. Sbe gazed 
about her blaokly. Then memory re• 
turned 89 she e11w Mary Ellen, cryioa, at 
the foot of the louorc. Sbe erulled a little 
grimly, but when 1he ■poke celeatial voices 
bidding ainn~u eater bea ven coultl not 
have 1ounded sweeter to Mary Ellen'• ean 
than did her mother', word9: 

'You'll ha,·e to take Miu HutherforJ'1 
"·aeh home after all,'-J/un,ey,. 

Modern and Up• To • Date Facllltles. 

Of cour,;o a little thiug like this negro 
hunt in ~cw Orlenns will not pre\'ent 
us from still continuing to !hunt uur 
" higher Christi11nity" ,md our "hii,:her 
cil·ilizatiou •• in thtl facllb of poor, Le• 
nighted foreign peoples, to whom one 
man is as good AS nnother, be his colour 
bl11ck or white ; but before pourinl!; forth 
tho vi11ls of our wc11th on the Boxel'A in 
Chin" we should remember our own 
Boxers hero tt home.-.,acrcd JI tart 

Meantime Mary Elleo, though she founJ 
Jim waiting at the corner, nod thoogb be 
told her 11·itb flattering promptnen that 1be 
looked • out er eight.' did not experience 
the delight abe had anticipated. lndepcod
eoce, to be enjoyed, should hue no ioter
wlxture of remoree, and Mary l-:lleo's 
cup of freedom wa, bitterly tinctured with 
the thought of a etout, tired old woman, 
journeying cea,ell!HlV from ao ironing 
board to the etove aod back lll(aio, ,vheo
evcr allence fell between her and ,Jim-

\'{e pone11 all the n,odern,an,l up-to.Jate 
facilities neceuary for conducting II rell
aole aucl flrat-c!ass dr11r bualneu. Wbeo 

and they were in the etato when 11lcnce1 you favour u• with you Jector', preicrip• 
arc many nuJ 1we~t - a picture came be- ' tion, ourlbeat efforts are directedjto make 
fore her of her mother. toiling, tolling. that prescription what your medical 11:l• 
toiling. She was a httle girl a1:aio, wRktng vher in~ended lt_abould te-profeuiooally 

E. O. Walker, on the :'1,'ew Orleans 
Riots. 

f d I f I I h correct 10 the minuteat detall9. 
rom sloe p an 1ee na rom 1er cot n t e 

eorner the ceHcleu work of the woman. 
She remembered guiltily bow ebe bad been 
used to eay at each lrowsy time, : • When 
J'm big you ehan't have to work so,' She 
recalled her pride wbeu first she had been 
allowed to oarry Mre. Rutherford'• clotbee 
home, the boun,llou digmty elle had ••· 
samed when ebe presented the acraw 1 of 
a bill, the eageroeu with which ebe bad 

lutcbed the ellver payment an1l bad borne 

l'\li.1.', C1:1.un Co,11•111 :-.u 

11 giving marvellous reealte to ,!ck people 
all over Canada. The wonderful cure, 
effected by l'aioe's Celery Compoun,I dur
in1t the put year eppak, volu111e1 lo favour 
of the great mecllclne. 'fbou9aode wlio 
1uffered from rbeum11tum, oeurlagia, ner• 
vous troublDI aod d) spep,la now sinr tbc 
pralH•t of tbe medicine th11t brought a. 
speedy cure and ga"e tbem health ancl 
etreogtb. 
Fo,ter Bros., Drugghu, Antlgouhb, ~- !--, 

I-:. G. Walker, the former member of 
tbe nate legislature 1101! the man who, It 
was anoounceJ a month ago, 11·as 00011-
oatecl for president by the colore,I people '1 

cooveotioo, offered gloomv views yester
day, -,;hen qautiooe I about the prdent 
oegro riot, In New Otlcan1. 

Although by 110 me11.n, dl>~palrlog of It• 
e'l"eotually coming about that the wbitea 
an,l the oegroee shall live io amicable re• 
li1tloos io the south he feeh certain tb11t 
if tbe pre,eot coodit1001 continue to e1t!t 
people will some moroln1t wake up and 

flnJ a state o t (l'eneral Ji.order io the 
southern 1tate1. 

The ,rbole affair, be eavs, le very bad 
au l h Jue pmn uily to the ru mbhog1 of 
diseent, which have of late Ileen lncreaaiog 
through the treatment of tbe negroes by 
the l"hltes. Although many contend that 
the poorer element alone is taking part rn 
the riot,, he maintain• that the battllr 
element bas the poorer element completely 
under control and 1e allowing this thing to 
go on with perfect willingness. 

Apparently, eays he, there :s a detcrmlD• 
atioo to keep the color;d man 1Dllmidated 
the final outcome of wb1cb, though not 
near at bane!, will be that the entire negro 
race will make a desperate 1tand, ae did 
Hobert Charles, the bogiomng of the pre
sent trouble. "'fhcn,'' to U91l hi! v. ord•, 
"There will be a warm ti10e." 

In eplle of the fact that the police force 
1s ,rrentely iocren,cd oo ■uch occ ,eion, as 
this, )lr. Walker believes thlll the real 
remed> does not lie ID that direction. lo• 
ateau he woulct let the negroes be auured 
by proof tbllt the statu will do 1omething 
after.,.ard 1n tbu way of puol!bment tor 
the kllhoa; of oegroe, for one caaae and 
anJth1:r. It tbe atate II not strong enou11h 
let the goverowcot it•clf take charge of 
the 10alter. 

" ,vb11t ,ort of a country,'' 9111 1 he yea• 
terday, " h that which allow, tlJea,, 11lleaell 
oegro oa:ragce, even if they are truP, to 
be settled out1ide of the couru t Jeffer• 
soo, I believe H was, that once said, anJ 
ealcl well, that he tremble,! for hi, country 
when God was just.'· 

},'loally, ID '.\lr. W11lker'8 opinion, 1l111 
countrr has troubles enough in Chio" an•l 
in the l'hillipplne1 without being crippled 
bJ 11ny rnternal 1liucos1on:1, So that the 
quicker the 11i1turhance •·eas1>• the better.
Boston OloJ,e, 

"\Vl111t an egoti•tl<-111 tlnng thu com 
poeer wu-t be.'' 

"What make1 you think eo? • 
"\Vby, look; he ha. hll,I •Fine' printed 

in aevcra.l place, on thl1 uiece of music of 
hi8." 

"Dlxley i9 workiol( like a dog over there 
in New Jerl\•y.'' "\'{hat's htl ,lolny?" 
"Traioioq .Jcuey formers to look hke 
Chinese Boxers for II eerle3 of b1oarapb 
battle-plc111re1 taken on the &J))t.'' 

Tommy-Pop, what's a fnlr weather 
frientl? 

Tommy's Pop-A fair weather friend, 
my 100, h one wbo bas sense enough not 
to len,I you .bis umbrella. 

Railway Agent-Our railway, madam, i ■ 
etrictly up to date in every respect. 

Madam-!fonseme ! Look at thh wom110 
on your excureion folder. Her sleeve, 
have been out of style for three } e11re. 

THE 

The Newport Nursery Co. 
(LIJ.1.1:ITED)-

\\ e tro to c-all the aucntl n of the l'cor,Jc of 
1-.n tern So a Scotti to o r t" llcnt 11:i.rdy 
Stock of Pruit and ornam o I Troe:;," h b w 
oll'cr to uro1wn111t llcaeooabl Prlce • \\ c C3 I 
@pedal attention l.o Olli' 

HOYAL COLLECTION 
Of SMALL FRUITS 

Whl h 1'C nro oC:: In• t I ontb al 011 II It 
t.hc llt ular l'rloo. .lliao '(l I Ille ln 

PLUMS, PEARS, QUINCES, 
ROSES and ORNAMENTAL TREES. 

Below wo print a f w of the many tc llmoolnl 
W<' have rccche,I. 

T}, 'l'IMOSIA J.S. 
W ATER\'JLU • li:1:<t,;9 (;()., July 8, 1900. 

)iCW}>Qrt :'>Ur"Orv ( o,. Lt 1 •• 
Uentlcincn, - I dclhcrcd for you thl~ spring 

one or the large t 111lcs or trees ever shlt1/1cll to 
thl• action. ) our tock, taken as II wh,, c, was 
the be t over eo Id here, and the customl.'J'II were 
highly plcaacd with It. ODO 11130 ,~ants t1'o 
thouMn<l apple trees tor fall l!Cttlng. \\ Ill you 

l,le.'\.se wrlrn me your Le t tlgurc for that oum 
,er, ( SlglHl'l) 

II. n, l'U.EO, S 

\\ AT '1LLl, N, ::;,, Joi Uh, 19tli 
~l wpou !l;u11;cry 1,o., Ltd. 

Gentlemen, I h 1H lately n a,lc a tour of tho 
rcrrltoo l I I In for vou la,;t ISCA80n, and am 

!,lea I LO y our tree b v gh en KIXI< t 
BC'tlon 110 I thnt. tho pl'Ol!p et for I u Inc 1 

o-:tellout. Ono p ,rty who h·1cl ono hun,lro<l of 
your 11-c nntl t\\o Lundrc<I t,om other uur,cr 
le , lillYA your etocl. I much uvcrtor. Ho I 
lntcndlni;- to plant lxtccn hundred 1pplc troc 
t L f II, an<l lotcn,J t,, onlcr from ua 

Slgnctll JA \IF.~ Wovt>Ut u. 

l ... un \ ILi E, l,1,., ~ Co., ,July ,tl, I• 
~lr J Ill Woodruff' 

Dc:i.r Slr,-1 WI h IQ Inform you t :tt t tock 
1 re•~!\ ,•it 1hrocgh ) ,111 from the ::-.c,\ 1101-i ::-.·u 
oery <.:o., 1,td., wa t.he JIDC t I tune c.-cr aecn. 
The tree a re plautccl In n pl!M'. \'l'hcr th re I 
con hlcrable travel, nnll all "ho I a, ~n 
tbcm tbcy nre \ cry fine 

, ours truly, 
(-.Jgn d :'s . I!, 'I IIVlll'l, 

l'ORT WILLIA)! , Juu 11th, J!iOO. 
;-; ewport ). urscr} 1;o., Ltd 

Geotlcmcu,-Tho ~I l spplc trocs "'' 1 ocd,·c-1 
from you have gl~en good ,mtl fact.Ion, noll I 
1ru,1 "c may <lo n larger bu l11 \\ Ith you thl 
year -.Igoe I ... II. ,IOIIS80:S, 

Hlte?m-I'm doing a are at etory, oh! 
man. Scene laid rn Kentucky. Been 
down there for II month to get plenty of 
lo:al colour, 

P. o. Address, Windsor, N. S. 
m)St I Nurseries at Stanley, Hants Co., ::-..s. 

r:o 
~ Does the Cash Lul)Lv=er not deserve Considerat10n ov 

the one who Buys o T'rne ? 
Our hm;im·ss expcri1•ncc for the past nurnhcr of y,•nr~ 11:1:,; 

: roYccl ,•cry dearly tu us that tbe long•Cl'C-1lit system is <loinµ a 
~rcat denl of injury to husiue~3 genemlly. 

It is well known thnt the mf'rchnnt who ~ivc,- out lus goods 
on long cretlit must of nccc-.sity chnrf!e higher prices to make up 
· l)r a proportion of bnd debt,,, etc. 

I Now, we propo,,e giving this extrn pro!it to Customer, "ho 
nrc prepared to p!ly cnsh for tlwlr gootli;. 

'XP Ou ,June 1 at we intend mnkin!,! thi" 1lel'illctl cltnu~c. :tllll 
Q'cB ,ulopting the "Remly-pny Sy,,tcn'l," when "c in,·ite Customers to 

I mnke n com.p:uic;on of om· pril'e,;. They will thc:n clcnrly Sl'e 
the s:wi=g to be made in buying for Cn:;h o,·cr thl' ohl ,-ystem of 

:nning nn account null pnyin!! once n ycnr. 
In consequence of this clmngc, Wt' rc~pectfully a,..k all those 

[

<hose O<'t~nnts RH' p,,t ••;~~U"R~;'"& CQ, 
Antigonish, N. S., :\I:::y :! I, I (JOU. - • f 
~-~ ~- --

AGENTS WANTED 
to sell hi!!h-grotk Fruit Trees 111111 Frni_t Bus}!t'S, Ornaml'ntal 
'frees, Flowcri1 s I b-.. Roses, IIcdgmg, \ me-., etc., all of 
which is sent out un, k Gover111nent eertificntc for eh !\nline s 
nml frccnrss from c!h;em,e, for 

THE FONTHILL NURSERIES. 
,ve have the largest nmserics in Cnnnda (800 acres), nnil cnn 
t 1erefore gi\'C the bc~t 11ssortmcnt or stock. 

STEADY EMPLOYMENT TO WORKERS and 
GOOD PAY WEEKLY: ALL SUPPLIES FREE. 

We nr<- 'Sole \ cots to Dr. Mole's celebrated Cntcrpillnriuc, 
which protects tree,, from the caterpillar. llighe t testimonials. 
Our 11!-'(Cllts coyer their cxpl'nRes by c:1rrying this as a sidr 
line. lt is in great clcmnncl. Writ~ nt once fur terms. 

STONE & WELLINGTON, TORONTO. 

ANTIGONISH SASH and DOOR FACTORY. 
: Always ou h11oi1 or made to order at abort notice 1 

Doors, Sashes, Sash and Door Frames, 
Mouldings, all Kinds, 
Spruce Floorir1g and Sheathing, 

KILN DRIED BIRCH FLOORING, 
LATHS, SCANTLING, Etc., Etc. 

JOHN McDONALD 



• THE CASKET. 
E ST.ABLIS::S:ED, l.85~ \""Headdresses those engaged in the soul

destroyinll' liquor tra!lic thus: 
Thursday Kitchener eoiaged De,Vet 's 
rear iuard, Methuen·s force being then 
about eix miles to the nor!bweSt , It ap
pears, however, that these two geo~rals 
wilt be unable to check De,Vet's fl11ibt. 
General De!arey, \Cho was beSieging 
Baden-Powell Bt Hustenburg, hurriedly 
left on General Hamilton's approach aod 
went to .Eland's River, where be captured 
Lieut-Col. Hoare and his iarrison, con
sisting of Rbont three bundrecl Bushmen 
and Rhodesians. Colonel Iloare was one 
of the offi c~rs at l\Iafekrng duriog the long 
seige of that place. 

THE CASKET, 
1 UULl~Ht:O :i,:,·t:HY 'I lll'ltSD.\ \" \T AX1'1GOl\ l'-H 

BY TIIE CA'-IU.I' PIUXl'IXG ~:-;u l'l'll
LhlllXG COMP.\:-., (Lnt1TF.U), 

Terms: $1.00 per Year In Advance 

There Is what 1, called tbc world!)· "J?irit 
which enter, "ith the grcatc,t Btthtiltr 1~~~ 
the chnn,ctcr of l'\·cn good people: nnd t hew 
is whi,t ii cnllcd t be tlmc-,pirit, which m~u,~ 
the dominn11l \l'n) of thi11king And of acllug 
wblch prnntib in lhc age ill \I bi.eh wo lh'c # 
nnd tbC6C arc powerful tu1npta1 ,on,, full o 
rlangcr nnd in pcrpijlunl nction upon us, -
OA.RDIXAL ~LL,:-1:-.0 

THUR.SO A Y, AUGUST 16. 

Some New Books. 

"Chrhtus Yictor: A Student's Reverie,'' 
by Henry Nebeminb Dodge (New York 
and London: G. P. Putnam'8 Sons). This 
hand~owe l'Olume of Yerse is the produc
tion of I\ ripe scholar and d~ep thinker. 
He writes "ilh ar~nt rcli~ious earne~tnes,, 
as i~ evident from tho~e lin~s of Jedica
"100: 

\\ orld-::<a, iom, ,c,· lllL at Thy feet 
Awe i;trickcn : in 111~ hand, tor Thim• nmncot, 
llh heart', I.Jc t trcn..,urc dearly hought 
":ith tears and tmvail, nnd with trembling-

bronght. 
lf in this ca,kct Thou ,houl<lH find 
.Aught to ndo.-r, Thy war or heh> nrnnkirnl, 
Though not fmnkinccn,e, myrrh. or gold, 
Tribute of ,Lat-lod C'~'\ra,·ans of old, -
Take it, 0 Hearl of Lore ll!vilw, 
And u,c it ns Thon wilt, for it h Thine. 

His descript1n power anu masterr of 
blank verse is s~en in tlJe Ii ies which 
sketch the physique of man : 

Through c1·crr parl 
A ln\/ninthinc net work wind,, like ,omc 
]'nr-ciambering , ine wbo,e widc-c·xteodcd 

aru1 . ., 
Bear l1eavy cluster, fraught with n1\/y wine, 
Through ,welling arterlc, \\ ith ceo..sclos, flow 
'J'he strcnin of life come, rn,hing from the 

hear·t. 
O hcarL, ,o ,tc-adfast in thy lirclong- la,k, 
l:nfalteriug day nod night, from youth to age, 
Thou stran1:e, unfathomed fount of weal and 

"'OC ! 
As a. wild t01·rt:11t chnfc.:; it.-. bank .. and roar.:) 
\\·ith recent rain, ,o leap, this crimson ~1rca111 
\\·hen p,h,ion- bum;,,_ gentle water, flow 
'Scath ~umn1flr sun, -..o ;rlide!:- thi..: c·urrcnt on 
\Vhcn peace nnd lro/\llh hold ,way, bearing 

new strength 
L pon ili, wa r1::-.. 

Dr. DoJge ts not l>!ind to the :langers 
which 1hreaten Amern;a, and bis note of 
warning rings like a trurupet: 
ne not too :"'ittt·e 

Yom· frc«Iom will endun 
l'nle,, yo watch ar.cl gi:ard i-onr treasure well. 

. . . . r11.u11-d by the wild cxtravagmH'<' 
O! -:11al urc•s rich cxul.Jerancc, -
Stor~honse of the Creator', ni-t rc,en·e, 
Laid up our generations long to ~erre: 
lts wealth or grain beyond all nwasure, 
lts mines untold that gleam with tren,111·e. 
.1,'ood for the nations In distress, 
Strength to defend the cau,c of right, 
All that the heart of man could blcs_,, 
ll1adc glorious by freedom's light 
On mountain-side and plain and lordly rivr.r
Bewarc, lest ye forget the bounteous Gh·er 
And worohip l\Iammon,bendlng low the knee;-

So shall ye fall from your once high estate, 
The bumbled victims or avenging lute, 
Freedom di~coosolat e,the nations disappointed, 
Democracy a myth, Hope n,ourning her 

anointed, 
Tyrants rejoicing with unfeigned delight, 
God's face a vertcd from tb$ hateful sight, 
And O\·er all the legend: Iohabod! 
Ye cannot WOI'lihip Mammon and sen·e God. 

Ye whet de-ire 
With liquor flrc 

\\.ilh ,nare nncl pitfall strC\\ hh path: 
1''<>r gold ~ c ,di 
1-'icrc<• <lr,rnghh from Hell 

ll,1n ) c to lira1 c lho Almighty', wrnt hl 

But this wrath is to be sati!fied "'ith 
"fierce Jong-lasting purifyinl{ fires, "-pur• 
gatonal llameR, in fact, which are dreaded, 
as Catholics very well know, only by those 
people who, tr} iDi hard to lead good lives, 
feel that they fall often 1f not grievously, 
Th~ hardened sinner ie scarcely moved by 
the threat of eternal punishment; how can 
be l>e expected to fear that which is only 
temporary? But Dr. Dodl!'e, hke most 
educated non-Catholics, cannot reconcile 
the idea of eternal punishment with God's 
love. Even to Catbohcs 1t is a mystery, 
but we believe it just as we do the Trinity, 
the Incarnation and other mysteries. \Ve 
cannot fathom mysteries of relil(100, 
though now and then we may be able to 
see a little more deeply into them. E ter
n al punishment is taught distinctly in the 
gospels, and the effort to get rid of the 
painful id~a by fxplamiog the works, "Go 
ye curseu into everlastening fire prepared 
for the devil and his angels,,. as being 
merl:'lr "the language of the Orient, so 
warm with svmbol and hyperbole," is 
feeble almost to helplessness. Dr. Dodge 
feels the force of the argument drawn from 
man's free-will, but trie~ to diepose of it 
by showing the limitations of bis freedom 
anu by dwelling in pages of noble verse on 
God·~ alwighty power over inanimate na
ture. But he fails to see th1<t the limi
tations he poinl, out are such as con
dition the body of m10 an<l bis soul 
only ina.much as it d"·ells within the body. 
He fails to see that be is belittling man 
when be ruaket him as powerless in God's 
band as the cyclone or the planets. GoJ 
made wan "a little lower than the angels;" 
be made birn free, and '' gal'e him into the 
bands of bis own couneel." free to choose 
eternal life or eternal death. God could 
no more be glorified by tbe peopling of 
heaven with souls who entered there not of 
their own free will, that if these were 
soul~ of the llrate creation. 
we be!iel'e that those 

But bow can 

That could not ,cc on earth Th) lon•li nc, 
Or dazzled \J\ ~ome llccting joy, rcfu-ctl 
'fhy ho-pitalit y. . . • . . 
That when they t urne•I ngai11 to s(•ok Th~ Jo,-c 
(Pcrhnp, in Eomc far cli,tant time ancl world) 
Repenting of their .,in and waetc<l r,·ar, 
And humbly knocJ.- - : •vr cnu,,nee to 'l'hy hotnc 
Then Thou wouiu,t shut the door upon t'l,~i1 cry 
And let them wander in their miserr, 
Cni·-ing Thy nnme throughout unending time I 

But here Dr. Dodge is making an as
sumption altogether un.l'arrant9.ble, be is 
really begiiing the question. The Catholic 
idea of reprobation is that the sinner who 
d~parts this life without repentance never 
will repent in the world to come. Milton 
1~as not a very sound theolol(ian, but 
when b~ makes Satan say : 

" i,; there no place 
Left for repentance, none for pardon left ~ 
None left butl;r~ubroi:;sion; and that word 

disdain forbid, me." 

Sir Charles Warren, tl,le former com
maoder of th11 Fifth Division of the South 
African field force, having pacified the 
western diatricte of Cape Colony, is return• 
i ng to England. In connection witb the 
Spion Kop disuter be bas been seYerely 
criticized by Lord Roberts. 

One huodr~J1111,·alided Canadians sailed 
from Li\'erpool for Canada on the SS. 
Lake Ontario last Tuesday afternoon. 
Among them are seYeral from l'. ova 
Scotia. 

The titeawers frJw Boston la1Jded ::l ,Htii 
passengers at Yarmouth last week. The 
Yarmouth Steamship Company is incre.i.s
rng its service. rte steamers after this 
will make five trips a week each way 
between Boston •nd Yarmouth. 

The tide of tr11ns-Atlantic steamship 
travel hj,; turned, and there IS such a 
bome1l'ard rush tbat many passengers for 
New York are takiall return passage on 
steamers going to Montreal, Boston, Phil
adelphia and other ports. 

Baron Russell of Killowen, Lord Chief 
,Justic~ of Bnglaod, died last l!'riday morn
ing as the result of an operation performed 
on him the day before. He had been suf
ferinir for about a fortnight from gastric 
catarrh, and on Thursday e,·eniog about 
six o'clock took a 1·ery bad turn, beromiog 
unconscious a short time after. Lord 
Russell was born at Newry, in Ireland. in 
rna:l, and received his education at Trinity 
College, Dublio. Jie was admitted to the 
bar in London in l 1:,.:;[1. In 1 t>SO be enle red 
Parliament, and in 1ssr, became Attorney
General under Mr. Glad11tone. Two years 
later be conducted the N atio· alist case in 
the famous Punell Commission Trial, and 
in l8Q+ became Lord Chief Justice, being 
the first Catholic to hold that office in o•er 
three hun,lred years. Acc:ompe.nied by 
Lady Bussell, his soo anJ daughter. he 
visiteu Mon\rea.l in 11:,:11;. L,rd Russell 
was a nephew jf the distinguished Dr. 
Russell, President of Maynootb College, 
and a l:lrotber of Father :\Iatthew Russell, 
s. J. 

Persona ls. 

ReH. A. McDonald, P. P., Broad Cove, 
C. B., and D. L. McDonald, P. P., Brook 
Village, were in Town Ibis week. 

Hev. Neil Macdonald. P. P., A.nsaig, 
was in town Ibis week, having returned 
home a week ago from an extended trip 
to the Pacific Coast and Alaska, including 
Dawson City. 

he came VPry much nearer to the Catholic 
notion of the reaaonableness of eternal 
punishwent than does Dr. Dodge. 

"Holy Mass: A Morning Paradise" by 
the Very Rev. R. 0. Kennedy, (Notre 
Dame: The Ave Maria, 5 ceota). This is 
an excellent little commentary upon the 
words of the Mass, written with tbe ex
quisite unction which distinguishes Father 
Kennedy'a work. 

Miss M. B. F raser, South Boston, and 
Miu ~:r. A. Keppel, of Dorchester , Mass., 
are visiting Mrs. Da,·id Fraser, Pleaeant 
street. 

DA ,·ro CaEf:o ON. 

War Notes. 

Mr. Angus McDonald, of Malden, Maas., 
returns home to•dax, after a short visit to 
friends at North Grant. 

F<>R HEADAO 
AKE--

Perfect Headache Po 
CENTS PER no 
Sent by Mail on Receipt of Price. 

C. M. HENRY, Chemist and Dru 
ANTIGONISH, N. S. 

A. KIRK & 
Beg to announce still further .additions 
to their already large and varied stock. 

In our Dress Deparlment will lie fot~nclt P\~ctica/\uniim• 
of choice as regards styles comhfmec . w1 a,,~ 11g 1 

1
s
1
tand 

quality ancl a moderate range o price. e ea p 
attention to the 

NEW PASTEL TINTS, in CHEVIOTS, BROADCL 
NEW FAST DYE, ALL WOOL NAVY BLUE SE 
NEW PLAIN COLORED COSTUME CLO!HS, 

Ill all lb 
l'iEW BLACK and WHITE CHECKED DR~SS ~0 

malls ze 
NEW KHAKI SUITINGS. . 
LINEN and PIQUE SUITIN~S, m wlitte and c·olo11-. 
ALL -WOOL CASHMERES, m usual colon,. 
FIGURED LUSTRES and CREPONNES, 

Ready-to-Wear Skirts. 
Rainy day skirts :1s well as eYery-clay 1:kirts, .m L 
Denim and other f:J.Lrics, all marked at lowest prices. 

Mantle Department. 
EYerything new and decidedly fashi~naLle is 
Ladies' nfantles and ,Jackets. High-class 
low prices. 

Our Clothing Department. 
Don't make the mistake of passing us when you need 
the Clotl.tiu..,. line, as we can ea,.ily s1we yon 15 to 20 
your purcb;sc. "\Ye are .!:ihowing the largest ra~ge ·.n 
up in all the most attrnchYe styles for moo, which lU 

our special low prices of high-class go~cls in c!oth, 
finish, makes this dep:utment unusually mtcrestmg. 

Shirt Waists. 
"\\~e are !:ihowiug a large, Yaried aml exceedin!rl.} w 
rano-e of Ladies' Shirt Waists, in white and nearly c 
the ~·ainbow, and at price,- th:i.t place them within the 

White Wear . 
This detlartment 1s full to OYel'flowing in eYerytlJing 
and up-to-date in Ladies·, l\Iisses' and Children's Wh 
eYery description . 

DAINTY NEC KW EAR. 
Stock large, and gathered to please and score another 
us. Cannot be described-will ha.Ye to be seen. S 
in ·white, Cardinal, l\fan-e and Heliotrope, all the n 
Dainty Lace Ties, Patriotic Neckwear-sowething alt 
and Yery attractive in Bows and Ties. The nattiest an 
patterns. 

MEN'S HATS. 
Fine quality Fcclora Hats, silk ribbon bantl and edges, 
Pearl and Black. l\Ien's fine Fur Felt Hats, Derby a 
spring's styles, lined and unlined, silk band and e<lge, 

Amid the eveRts of these days, when no 
one knows, but every one fears, what may 
·be the outcome of the "Yellow Terror," 
Dr. Dodie'• lines, wri tten a year, perhaps 
many year~, ago, bid us be prepared for the 
worst: 

.... ,warming A,ian horde, 
Led liy their fierce war-lords 

The casualties 10 the South African war 
up to July 28, were as follows: l{illed in 
action or died of wounds, officers 344, rank 
and file, 3,183; died in captivity or from 
disea&e, or accident, officers, 143, rank 
and file, 4,9!l3; missmg and prisoners, 
(besides those recovered,) officers, 76, rank 
and file, 2,718; sent home• as inl'alida, 
officers, 1,044, rank and file 2i,0.3G, mak
a total of 36,559. This does not include 
the large number of sick and wouodrd in 
the hospitals in South Africa. 

Min Margaret Sutton, of Boston, left 
for her home in Boston on Monday, after 
spending a few most enjoyable weeks at her 
uncle's, Hobert Sutton, Pleasant View 
Farm, Antigon1sb. 

Mr. Ratchford, buyer for Kirk & Whit
man's dry goods busineis, N ortb Svdney, 
1s here nt present reltevrng Mr. Simpson, 
manager of the Palace Clothing Store, who 
i~ SJ)ending a well-t-aroed ,·acation among 
bis friends in Guysboro and Boylston. 

Window Curtains. 
Long schooled \/y the example ot their Wc~tern 

bi·othcr,. 
\\.hen strong enottKh, to seize the lands of 

othc1·,; 
L,L,hcd into furry liy the deprcdntions 
Of cormorant fleet., nnd J>rcdatory nations, 
Flocking from rar around the Dragoo; bent 
On pl\lnder, snatched in his dlsmcn.berment; 
Well taught. alas, in ruthlc,;s art,, of death 
Br followers of the Mun of Nazareth
Awakened from their long millennial slumber., 
May like 11 huge on-rnshlng tidal wave, 
Crush nnd destroy us 'neath o'e1·whelming 

numllc1~s! 

Yet in spite of these and many other floe 
passages with which the poem abounds, I 
must record my firm conviction that 

0

"Chris. 
tus Victor" in its ieoera! tendency makes 
for evil. :li'or this general tendency is to de
stroy the belief in eternal ;iun1sbment,-a 
belief which i~ fading only too rapidly 
from tbe minds of non•Catholics. It is a 
common fact, as the Western Wat,h.man 
lately remarked, that Protestantism, w h1ch 
at first rtjected purgatory while believing 
in bell, now rejecu bell while believing in 
purgotory. Dr. Dodge, like a reasonable 
man, feel• that there must be some future 
pun1shment. He looks forward to the 
time when 

.•.. tho~c who :;coft'ed at Hea,,eu and holy 
thing,, 

Made light ancl mocked where angel~ look 
,vith a "~c, 

Seeing how ,;borl their ~ight, how ,·ast- their 
los . .;-

l'oor dnxcu nigbt·bird, blinking at the dnl -
Jn deep humiliation own thPir shame. 

Lord Roberts reports having discover ed 
at Pretoria a plot to seize himself and to 
shoot as many as pos81ble of the other 
British officers. The conspirators who, are 
Boers that had given up their arms, are 
said to bare numbered about fifteen. 
Their plans were to set fi re to the western 
part of the city, so as to take the attention 
of the troops, and meanwhile to seize Lord 
Roberh and burrv him off to the nearest 
commando, while others were to enter tbe 
houses occupied by the other British 
officers and kill them. The ringleaders 
have been placed under arrest. 

General DeWet, whom the corr espon· 
dents persistently declared to be Ullllble to 
break through Kitchener's cordon, has 
again mana11ed to ~et out of tbe toils. Ile 
commenced crossing the Va.al Rtver on 
Monday Gth, with General Kitchener's 
cavalry and mounted infantry 10 close 
pursuit. Metbueu, who was on the right 
bank of the V aal, engaged a part of 
DeWet's force on Tuesday, and drove the 
Boers from a succession of hills. The 
Brithh loss was seven in killed 
woundt-d, including fou r officers. 

and 
On 

AccwBNTAl.T,Y K11.u;u -A correspondent 
of tbe Halifax Eerala at Neil's Harbour, 
Victoria Co., says that a young lad of Iii, 
a son of one Charles Jean, was killed therp 
on Satnrday, by being struck under the 
ear w11h an old brush fired at him in sport 
by a hoy who was working with him. 
Young Jeans died soon afterwards without 
having reco1•ered cousciousness. 

Lace Cut'tains, Ruttle(l Novelty Sasli, Colored Frill 
l\Iaterial and Famiture Co,·ering in great ,·ariety of 
coloring. 

Window Shades. 
In Opaque Shade Clotli and Scotch Hollancl, with 
fringes to match. 

FURNITURE. 
Oar stock of Household F;;rniture is Yery complete, a 
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dining TaLles, Cen 
Fancy Tnbles, Jardinier ~Hands, Fancy Chairs, E 
Lounges, Sideboards, Hnll Racks, Iron nnd Brass 
W ire, -Wool Top :md Excelsior l\fattrasses. 

TEACHE~~ANTED. HOSIERY. 
A Grade C or D tead1cr for the •cboot at 

Mnrn ale bchool Scctlou, one cnl>nblc ot Pla1· . 
Ing fllc Church Organ an,! tenc 1!ng the Chofr. 
Appl~- to 

Boys' Bicycle Ilose, assorted colot·ed tops, all sides 
Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, lnrge selection and gooclj 

SECREI'ARY OF TRl'Sl'Et;s, 

____ M_ary_Yale,_Ant. BOOTS and SHOES. 
TEN D f R S WANT f O • We haye no space to particularize. Lut we wish 

TE:-.DEUS will be received li~· the uudcrslgn. 
cd up to 

THURSDAY, AUG. 16TH, 
tor Painting the Inter!or of Stella Marls Church 
Crelgnlsh, Spec!llcnllons may be seen at The 
casket Qmce, and Plans at the residence or s. 
O'Dono!('huc, Architect, Ant!gont,h. 

The lowe~t or any tcnllcr 1101 ncce,~arih· nc-
ceptc<l. • 

A, ,J, CHISHOLM, P. P, 
Crel1ml•h, Au~. I;\, 1000. 

eu1phatically that anyone requirinrr Boots. SIJoes or SI 
or coarse, Ladies', Gentlemen's, "'.Misses' or Children' 
ours the most complete stock to select from and at a 
least ten per cent. 

A. KIRK & C 
BLOCK, 
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I Last week there were two busincs~ 
failures in Nova Scotia, three in :Kew 
Brunswick and one in ::--ewfoun,lland. OWder 

~Q I 
' )(. 

The Cuban schooltencher~, who h11ve 
been the guests of Harvard University for 
son1e weeks will sail for home on Satur
day, 1,qh inst. 

lruggist. 

~ o. 
ns 
k, 

ll L n~n. p 
·,l,;,, 

:"(•,entcd Ler; 
1, nt spec' 

'(.'• I :tU,tbin, 
:.' U Jltt: cent'. : 
'in town. llJl4! 

11 • n a, Id it ion · 
1, 1.iake-up:mJ 

1rclhcltett": 
(•w1, rolor cl 

L' n•ach of~: 

·• 
l'.! that is ntr 

,·bite Tfenr If 

n: 1· record for 
; tock CoUars, 
, new style;. 
I together ner 
and prettie;! 

is, in Bro11"n, 
y shape. tb"; 

lccl. Curtaill 
eh ~ig11 ~od 

laces and 

ncl include, 
tre Tables, 
15 y Chairs, 
Bedsteads, 

ind [ prices
yaJucs. 

At the recent visit of President LOubet 
to Cberbourg, 21,800 salutes were tired, 
1be powtler for winch cost half a million 
dollars. 

General MacArthur reports 62 deaths 
and 3,836 sick in the Plulippioes between 
Joly 2.; and Aug. 2. Of tbe deatbs 2:1 
.-ere caused by dysentery. 

A Filipino command consisting of 182 
officers and men, with 101 rifles and 50 
bolos, surrendered to the United States 
@oldiers last week. 

Tbe new King of Italy, Victor Emanuel 
III, took the formal constitutional oath 
before Parliament last Saturday, the cere
mony ending with the Senators aod 
Deputies talting t he oath of allegiance. 

The Ger man Government is negotiating 
with the North German Lloyd and the 
llambarg-Americao Lines for' eight trans
ports to com·ey 1h-e thousand additional 
t roops t o China. 

A passenger train on the Lebil:rh & New 
E na:laod Railway, struck an omnibus con
taining twenty• fl 1·e passengers near Slat
ington, Pa., last SatarJay. Elel'eo of the 
passengers were killer!, anJ the rest were 
badly ioj ured. 

Two men wbo had robbed a train some 
days previous were located by a sheriff's 
posse at Goodland, Kao., last Friday morn
ing, and were killed after they had fatally 
1,ounded two of their -pursuers. 

The British Cruiser Charybdis, which 
was for a month cruising along the 
treaty coast of Ne wfoundland, reports that 
the fishermen this year poor have a 
catch of cod and lobst~r. 

A raft which will contain fourteen m1l
iion feet of lumber Is being built at Seattle, 
Wash., to be towed to Japan. Though rafts 
of this size have been towed from Seattle 
to Sao Francisco, it is feared that it will 
be difficult to take it across the Pacific. 

The revenue of the D ominion for the 
month of July, the first month of t he 
present fiscal ,year, was $3,807,230, an in· 
trease of ::::HS,GDS over Joly of last year. 
The expenditure was 82,GlS,45:J, which is 
~64,oH more than that of July IS!l!J. 

Many of the cities of the United States 
.ind Canada suJfered terribly from heat 
laet week. In Chicago on W edneaday 
there were nine deaths and thirty pros• 
trations. In New York on Friday eleven 
persons died from the same cause. la 
both cities scores of horses perished. 

Col. Burroughs, with a column of seven 
hundred men, reinforced and re-pro
visioned the fort at Kumassi recently, for 
two months. He destroyed three old 
etockades after a desperate bayonet charge 
in which he lost three men killed, besides 
having four of bis officers and thirty-four 
native soldier. wounded. 

De1patches f rom B iths, Asiatic Turkey, 
eay that t wo hundred men, women aad 
cb.ildren have recently been massacred in 
the Armenian village of Spaihank by 
troop, and Khurds under Ah Pasha, the 
commandant of 13itlis. It 1s also s .. id 
that he has ordered the village to be 
burned. 

The Standard Oil Companv on Tuesday 
of last -~eek declar ed a quarterly d1 vidend 
of eight dollars a share payable in Septem. 
Iler on its capital of $07,500,000. Tbia 
makes 38 per cent. in dividends declared 
since the fi rat of last J aouary. This great 
trust bas, therefore, so far this year, made 
a net profit of over thirty-seven million 
dollars. 

According to a statement just issued by 
the Republican National Committee, there 
were !l!/3,52!) pensioners on the list on June 
30 last, 2,010 more than ther e were a year 
ago. The tot11,l amount paid In pensions 
on account of the army and D'lVY from 
1866 to the 30th of last June was $2,528,· 
373,14G.ll<. Twenty.four per cent. ot the 
r evenues of the t' nited States is spent 
on the pension list. 

Dr. Johnstone, a phy~iciao of over fifty 
years practice, died at his home in Sorel, 
Que., on Tuesday of last week. In 1847 
he laid 88ide bis medic I studies co attend 
the immigrants who were dying of fever 
by hundreds at Grosse Isle. Having him
eelt caught I he fever be was taken home, 
but on r eco.-erin11 be went back to his 
1>at1eo11 and Nmaioed until another attack 
Obliied him a-gain to leave. 

crew of 5G, only 11 are said to h11,·e been 
saved. Among those lost are three otli.cers. 

E,ery available ship hl\8 been chartered 
by the U. S. Transportation Bureau for 
the conveyance of troops, freight and 
animal. from the Pacific Coast, and many 
vessels that the Government wished to 
charter have been secured by European 
countries, The Pacific transports ba,·e a 
tonna~e of 1:.10,8:l\l. Kioeteen with a ton
nage of ii,'.11!) are chartered vessels, and 
fourteen, with a tonnage of 52,fl! 0 ar e 
owned by the Umted States. 

A freight train on the Central Railway 
broke through a treetle bridge at Sargeson' s 
Gully, about ten miles from Norton, N. B., 
last lfriday morning,falling sixty or se,·en
ty feet to the rocks below. The driver, 
John Duncan, was killed outright, anct the 
fireman, conductor, brakesman and all on 
the train were iojared. Fortunately the 
number of passenge~s was sm11II. The 
bridge, which was an old one, was being 
repaired at the time. 

The great heat in New Yorkwasbrougbt 
to an end last Sundtty by a terrific thunder 
and Jightoio11 storm which struck the city 
in the afternoon, and in eis:ht minutes the 
mercury fell twenty, fi.-e degrees, dropping 
from ninety-five to seventv. In the 
suburbs seven persons wer e killed outright 
by the light1in1t, and nine others were 
hurt, somP of whom will die. Thousands 
of persons had gone out to sea ID steam
boats to ·obtam relief from the beat, but 
t:iey got safely in to land. Many sailboats 
however , wer e upset, and two per sons wer e 
drowned. T he wind blew ;at the rate of 
sixty-six miles an hour. T hunder storm, 
also occurred all over the coas I from 
Washington to B oston. 

KILLED 1n: A FJ.LL,-Mrs. Richard Slat
tery, of Upper Water .Street , Hahfax , f ell 
from the window in the upper tbt of a 
three storey building early last Saturday 
morning, and was killed. She bad started 
t o clean the windows, and must have lost 
her balance. 

V 10LENr D.t:Ara. -John Curran, of Hal
ifax , died last Sunday morning from 
fracture of the skull, as the result of 
inJuries r eceived at his own door the nia:ht 
befor e. Three men were in company with 
him al the time, on' of whom has since 
disappeared. One of tbe others, a young 
man named Cox, bet ween whom and de
ceased ther e were some d1tie reoces, is 
tboua:ht to hal'e struck the blow that killed 
Mr. Curran. 

DIED_ 

McDoKAT,D.-At B ig Marsh , Ant. , on 
Monday. J uly 1(), after a lingerina: illness, 
which she bore with Christian resignation 
and fortified by the last rites of the Cbnrch, 
Maggie McDonald, daughter of Angus 
McDocald, in the 2Gth year of her age. 
May her soul rest in peace! 

McNErL.-At N ew F rance, Ant. Ce. , on 
the 8 th inst., in the 53rd year of h er age, 
Mary, beloved wife of Lauchy McNeil. 
D11r1og her illness she was perfectly re
signed to the will of God and freq uently 
received the •acrameots of the Church, 
dying; full of hope cf her eternal reward. 
R. I. P. 

McPHEE.-At l:pper Soutb River , A.ot, , 
on Tuesday evening, Aug. 14th inst. , 
Mary, relict of the late John McPhee, and 
daughter of the late James Boyd, Fruer 's 
Mills, aged 63 years. ShE' was consoled 
by the dovout reception of the lut rites of 

THE CASKET. 
Holy Church. She leaves one son and 
three d1rnghters to mourn the loas of a 
1100d Christian tnot ber. Mary she rest in 
peace ! 

CAlt t>tffu .. - At l<' raser's Grant, at the 
residence of Willow Allan H. l'rlcD onald, 
Duncan, eon of ,John and Ellen C11mpbell , 
former lr of Black Avon, tbia County , aged 
41 years. Ile had been ill for 11- long time, 
"od w11s ever resigned to the Divine ,vrn. 
l<'ort1fied by the last rites of Holv Church, 
be peacefully pa~sed awa,. Il ia father 
and six brothers, residents of Milton, 
Mass., mourn his death. He wa~ interred 
al Heatherton. Mav he rest in pea<'e. 

Obituary. 

A gloom of sadness was cast over the 
community of S. ,v. Margaree, on Aus: . 
3rd. when Jane, beloved wife of William 
CoaJy, passed away in the 55th year of 
her age. She had been ailing for several 
months, during which time every thing 
possible ie the way of medical treatmE'nt 
was rendered her , but without avail. The 
deceased was of a pious and charitable dis
position, and her popularity was highyl 
evidence I, by the large concourse of 
People who attended be,: funeral on Aug. 
,jtb. She leaves a family of six eoos and 
five daughters to mourn the loss of the 
best of mothers. To these in their sad 
bereavement the sympathy of the com• 
munity is extended. May her soul rest in 
peace! 

There died at Glen Road, this County, 
on the 10th inst., after a lingering illness 
which he bore with Christian resignation 
to the Divine Will, Donald McDonald, 
aged G:I years. Deceased leaYes a sorrow
ing wife, a •1ster and eight dau11hters to 
mourn the loss of a kind and loving 
husband, a dutiful brother and affectionate 
father. He had the consolation of being 
surrounded by all his family kneeling in 
prayer while he was breathini his last. 
His kind, cheerful and generous dieposi
tion won bim the respect of all, which was 
manifested by th~ concourse of people 
who formed one of the largest funeral~ 
ever seen in that part of the County. 
Fortified by the last rites of Iloly Mother 
Church, he calmly breathed his soul to 
God in the firm hope of receiving the re
ward which awaits t he just in Ileaveo. 
May his soul rest in peace ! 
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John P McFarlan•i " '• I oo 
J IJ McLeno1111 " 1 oo 
A "' Chisholm Merchant" l 00 
,John P, LeBlnu<·, Helle Cote. 1 00 
Puplnc Chlls~ion, 1 00 
AD McI.ellau, I 00 
Far4uhar McRae, 1 CII! 
T~muG~~~ 100 
l>uniel Buckles, l 00 
,James .J Doucet, Grund Jo;tnog, 1 f)O 
M. ,J Doucct1 u " l 00 
Hnllen au-Coln, 1<:nstern Harliou1·, I oo 
C :F' Chla58on, ' 1 u ~ oo 
Thoma-; Tompkins, Mrcht, l\Iargarcc t'orks I 00 
Patrick Do\"le " " 1 00 
Peter McDi\oiel, 2 00 
Lizzie Campbell, l 00 
Dougahl Cnm11\Jell, l 00 
lllantn .J CoMy, l 00 
Peter ,J. Coady, 1 00 
Mrs Colin Camp\Jcll, 1 00 
Patrick Tompk!Ds, .Emerald, 1 00 
Mlchnet J Tompkins " l 00 
,John D Gillis, Port Hood, 1 00 
,Tnmcs Gillis " " 1 00 
JI D Chisholm, Romen·llle, l 00 
John Lamb, Sprlnglleld, 1 00 
D A Grnni, .Revere, 1 00 
Dun Chisholm, Glussburu 1 00 
Mary llfoDonatu, Caledon!n Mills, 1 00 
Annie Cblsbolm, Concorcl, I 00 
,James McIntosh, Culedoola Mines, 1 00 
Maggie McLean, Bever ley, 1 oo 
Donald lllcDonald,MiUwrlght, Black A,·on, ~ 00 
JA B enton, New Weetmllll,tcr, l 00 

s 

WEST t I END t I WAREHOUSE 
Men's and Boys' Clothing, 

\\re are licadquartcrs for l\Iens' and Boys' Clothing . 
show from the best to the cheapest is well made and 
arc right on all lines. 

:◄;yery garment we 
finished, and prices 

l\Icn's fine na\'y blue all wool soft serge 
finish suit at - - $4, $4 .50 and $5 

Men's Brown and Medium Grey 
Tweed, in neat checked patterns, 
at - - $5.00 aud S5.50 

Men's Tweed Suits, neat patterns, 
well made and fin ished at $6, 6.50, 87 

Men' s B lack and Navy Serge Suits, 
well made with good linings, 

• from $6 to 87 

Men's fine T weed Suit s , in all the 
nicest pattems, equal in finish to cus
tom made, SS, 8!), $1 0 and $12 

l\Ien's fine black worstetl antl \rcnetiau 
suits, flue imported goods, equal to 
tailor made, :---8.60, D.75, Sl0, $12 

ancl up to Sl G.50 

Men's Spring Overcoats, Lost Enirlish coYort 
and blues, from 

cloths, in fawns, browns 
$6 to SD.75 

M en 's Strong Tweed P ants , $1, $1.25, $1.50 

M en's F ine T weed Pants, - $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 
M en 's F ine W orsted Pant s, in black :mcl fancy stripe at 

$2.25, $2.50, $2.75 :md $3.00 

Boys' and 
Boys' 2 Piece Suits, 

4 to 10 yeurs, in fine serge 
and tweed, $ 1.75 and $2 

Boys' Fine Serge Suits, 
2 peioe, 4 to 12 years, at 

Boys' Fine Tweed Suits, 
iu fancy checks, bloomer pants, 
2 piece, $2.25, $2.50, $3 

Fauntleroy Suits, 
deep sailor collai', brnitl trimmetl 
iu plain blue serge and fancy 
tweed checks, - $ 2.90, 3.25, $350 

Y O U THS' 3 PIECE SUIT S , 
dark tweed checks and nayy ser
ges, good strong linings, bloom
er pants, 10 to 15 ye:trs, 

$3, ~3.50, $1, up to $6.50 

B OYS' PANTS, 50, 60, 75 and goc 

Our Boot and Shoe Stock 
is the mos!. extensiye range cYer shown in A ntigouish. 
LlaYe tllem in quality and price to suit eyeryone. 

MENS' DONGOLA, 

We 

Congress and laced, fair stitched, a natty i:;pring boot, - $ 1.25 

M E NS' FINE BUFF, 
Congress and laced, at $1.50 
Mens' Fine Buff, laced boots, fair stitched, at - - $ 1.30 and $1.35 
Mens' fine Buff laced boots, Sl.75 , $1.90 

l\Icns' fine Dongola and Buff laced boots, at Sl.65 nnd Sl ,75 
Mens' fine Dongola , Congress and laced, fair stitched at - S2.25, $2 .50 
l\Iens' fine Doogola, Congress nnd laced boots Goodyear welted, 

$2.75, 3.00, 3.50 and 84.00 

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,~ ~~:~:: :~: ~~!
0

<Y~~~~f~~~e:hoes • - - 8i'.;; :~g ~}1 
~ ~ 
.,_ ~ l\f ens' strong laced boots, 1.00 to 1.25 .... ~ 
~ ~ J\Icns' strong laced boots, Amherst made, 1.35, 1.75 and 2.00 := =: l\Iens' strong grain l:\Ced boots, - - - - 2 .00 and 2. 20 

~ NO PIO NIC ~ l\[ ens' solid leather brogans, 9,>e and 1.1;) 

E - ~ LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES-
~ --------------------------- ~ ~ ~ ..... ~ ..... ~ ,.._ ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

:: Too Large for us to :: 
~ ~ ..... ...... 
E supply at short notice. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ .... ~ 
~ ~ ....... ~ £: ~ . Our Stock is l::rge and complete : It inctudes];e~·erythir.g :::: 
.,_ reqmrcd ~ ~ 
~ ~ .... ~ .... ~ 
~ ~ 

E Pic-nic Supplies is our ~ 

Ladies' fine kill boots, but toned and 
laced, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50 

Ladies' fine Dongola boots, buttou-
Cl~ and lacetl, special value at 1. 7 5 

Ladies' fine Dongola boots, buttoned 
and lnced at 2.00, 2.25, 2 .50, 3.25 

Ladies' fi ne k id Oxford ,oboe nt 
85c, and 1.40 

Ladies' flue Dongola Oxford shoe, 
1.10 and 1.35 

L:1dies' fi ne pebble chocol!lte Oxford 
shoe , 90c 

Ladies fine Dougola O~.'orcl slioes, in black and tau, 
L adies' fine Dongolu slippers, fancy buckle , 
Ladies' fine Dongola strap slippf>rs, chocolnte. at 

1.7;3, 2.00 und 2.GO 
1.60, 1 .75 

1.75 

Full range of sizes and prices in mb:;es' and children's 
LACED and BUTTONED BOOTS. .... ~ 

~ ....... Also Boys and Youths' Boots in Great 

£: Specialty at this season. 3 Women's strong wearing boots, 
Variety. 

:=: ::::: ,,-omen':3 strong Oxford shoes, 

,.._ ---..... ~ 
.... ---46 
~ ...... 
~ T. J. BONNER ~ 

BUY 
THE 

D,ic l.10, 1.2i\ and 1.:35 
,aoc antl 1.1 0 

During manccuvree of the F rench fleet 
olf Cape St. V incent last Saturday night , 
the firet clae, battle1hip Breoous, flying 
the fla1 of Vice-Admiral Four nier , com
lll&ader of \be fleet, collided with the tor. 
pedo boat deatroyer Frames, and the latter 
•ant immediately. Admiral F ournier says 
that the Framee came too near and the 
heim■man by mistake turned to the right, 
lnatead of t o the left. Of t he F ramee'11 

.... ~ 

CELEBRATED WHITHAM BOOTS ~ 
• $3.00, $4.00, 5.00. • 

~ ~ 

imuummuummmuuuuuuuumu~ McCURDY & co. 
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ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY. 
Cenuine 

Carter~s 
~~ p·11~ Little Liver 1 s. 

Must Elfar Signature of 

See Fae-Simile Wro.pper Below. 

Ven am.all o:u.d <>S ouy 

&o take as sui:,u-. 

~ FOR HEADACHE .. CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS~_ 
ITTLE FOIi BILIOUSNESS,. 
I VER FOR TORPID LIVER. 
PILLS FOR CONSTIPATION. 

' FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
=~,.,.., FOR THECOMPLUIOII , I GB?V't7SffD Ml.lhMtV~•A~ J'J:ntJ PIR'817 Vegetal>le.~~ 

CURE SICK HEADACHE, 
----

@
Church Bella1 Chimes Rn<! Peal■ or Eoat 

Quallt~. Addrees, 
Old J:latabllshed 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
THE E.W. VANOUZEN CD •• Clnclnnall.O, 

......................... : 
• • i New Custom i 
i Tailoring Shop. f • • : . t We bave opened up business in : f Custom Tailoring at the corner of : 

: MAIN an~ COLLEGE SST., ! . i I 
next door to the Antigoni~h Book• 
store. 

Our long experience in selecting 
and mRkiDi·UP • : . i Men's, Boys' and i 

i Youths' Suits, ! 
• Overcoats, etc., • 
: is sucb that we can guar~ ntee satis- t 

!
:• faction in all work entrusted to us, I 

and we respectfullly solicit the favor 
of a call from .all contemplating a 
Spring Overcoat or a new Suit. 

. GRANT'.'&'"CO: I 
:.. ................... ..: 
1·~;;·;;;;;;;;;;·1 
! Can be Cured. i . --- . 
♦ Open Letter from a Prominent i 

I 
Clergyman. 

)lmur,J,;TO>i, N-. 8, ♦i 
c. GAT1'8, SO): & co.1 

D~:,ut Srns,-Plea.sc pardon my delay • 
in answering your~ or weeks ago. Yes, ♦ 
I have no hesitation in recommending i 
your 

Invigorating Syrup. 
During the ran ~nd winter ~f •~ an~ '97 
I was zyeatly d1stt·e,~cd w1~h md1gc~
tion, J tried sovoral rcmed1e~, each or 
which gave me no relict. I wn• ad,·ised 
to trr, your Invigorating Syrup, which I 
readlly dip. u.nd h1we felt grateful ever 
8ince to the ono who gave me such good 

I 
advice. 'l'he ,·ery llrst!dosc helped me, 
and before half of the flrot bottle WM 
used I was completcb· cured. J hiwe 
not been troubled with the disea,;e 
since. I ha,·e takl'n occaHion to recom
mend your medicine publicly upon 
Hc,·eral occasions, and hearliJ1• do ~o 
now. You arc at liberty to use this in 

i 
any wa} you plcnso. 

Your, truly, 
llh:v F. M. You~G, 

Pastor Baptist Church, Bridgetown, 
N', s. 

Sold c,·ci·ywherc at 50 cts, per :bottle. 

........................ 

HARNESS. 
Spring Is here and you want ilarncs,. 
Y-or good reliable llnrncss can on 

: 

I 
I • : 
I 

H D. McEACHERN. 
SatLHactlon Guaranwc•l. 

West End, Main Street, Antlgonlsh. 

QUEEN HOTEL, 
ANTIGONISH. 

~E QUE~:N HOl'EL has been thoroughly 
.J.. renovated anc\ new furniture, carpets, etc., 
lnalalled, and la now thoroughly equipped for 
tbe eatlsfnctory nceommouat1on of both tra.n 
1leDl and permanent guest~ at reMonable rates 

GOOD DINING-ROOM 
FIRST-CLASS CUISINE. 
LARGE CLEAN BEDROOMS. 

ae1tau1-ant In Conjunction. 

Goo,! stabling on the premises 
JA.Ml'.S BROAl.lFOOT, Pro 

u,tagonlsb, JUlle s, 98. 

THE CASKET . 

The Assumptlonlsts. 

I have seen a Catholic Salvation Armv. 
It is not as noisy as Booth's, but IB a thou. 
eanc.1 tiPJeB more demonstrative. They are 
called the "AHumptioni,ts." The man.who 
really founded them is forgotten in the 
blaze and glory of the achievements of the 
two Bailey Brothers. They have no con
nection witb the Bailey Brothers of circus 
fame, and they are in no way related to 
them ; but a similarity in name is accom
panied by a very striking resemblance in 
talat. These French Bailey Brothers are 
priesh and they have uotlertakeo to con
vert the alums of Paris. They have a 
rehgious order of Sisters who share with 
them the labour and glory of tne undertak
ing. They have a vast and fruitful field 
in Paris. The common peoole are nel!'.
Jected to a frightful extent in the French 
capital; and the priests are not to blame. 
In the faubourgs there are parisbe, of forty 
and fifty thousand souls with only a little 
church and one priest. You may ask w by 
there are not more. The Government eo• 
tablishes parishes and the present. Govern
ment of tbe Republic cares little for the 
souls of people so Jong as tbev have their 
votes. The Archbishop of Paris tried the 
experiment of e8tablisbing chapels; but he 
was confronted with an old law whicb for• 
bids the opening of a chapel without the 
permission of the government. 

A Cl'llIOl'S L.\W. 

After the fall of the first Napoleon the 
ecclesiasti>::al authorities of Paris bad to 
face a schism of no email proportions. 
When the Pope forfeited the sees of the 
French bishops who sided with Napoleon 
against the Holy See, these claimed that 
the act of the Pope was ,oid because he 

had not given them an opportunity to de
fend themselves. They continued to ex
ercite their episcopal functions and were 
supported bv a number of priests. They 
could not occupy the churches during the 
restoration, so they opened cb11pels and 
they became known as the " Petite Eghee.' 
To supprll'ss their schism the government 
enacted a law forbidding the opening of 
chapels except by special permission of 
the government. This is the law that is 
now invoked against the C:ardinal, and be• 
cause of it there are hundreds of thou
sands of people 10 Paris without church 
acco(i)modation. There are J,G00,000 
people in Paris and there are only VO 
parishes. To ad l to the trouble, in Paris 
as elsewhere m large cities, the religious 
orders have crowded into the heart of the 
city and their chapels are attended by 
coteries of the devout. The regular par• 
is bes suffer, and their work is interfered 
witb. To meet this crytnll' evil a number 
?f young priests have banded together and, 
with the unction of Cardinal Richard 
have undertaken to evangelize tbe fau 
hourgs. They are meeting with very signal 
success. They publish a paper called La 
Bie Oatholigue, and from it I have learned 
much about their work and methods. 

ORGANIZATION NEEDED, 

But for anv work of that kind organiz1-
tion is needed. The Assumptioniets have 
gone into the field and they are reaping a 
glorious harvest. They ar e;th9 publishers 
of La Croix, the paper wbich the French 
Govemcoeot suppressed the other day and 
from which the Pope recently ordered the 
Assuroptiooists to withdraw. La Croix is 
a dignified edition of tbe War Cry of the 
Salvation Army, It bas penetrated every 
nook and cnoer of France; It is sold at a 
sou and is published daily. It bas a Paris 
edition and an edition for everv province 
in F rance. It is v1olently opposed to the 
Republic an:l its articles 1n e fierce and 
fanatical. These Assuropti a1st~ have or
ganized pilgrimages enr) ,·bere and tbey 
keep the Freocb Church o,. ;be march and 
under arms day and oi~ht. Tbe Assump
tionists became ver y wealthy. They own 
millions of dollars worth of the best 
property in Paris. These Bailey Brothers 
are extraordinary business men as well as 
tactful lead~n. The government became 
alarmed when they found that La C,·oix 
ba.d its candidates in every department of 
the country and were actually prepared to 
grapple with the infidel abortion of 1870 . 
They suppressed and confiscated the society 
and its property. After thier condemna• 
tion the Cardinal paid them a visit of 
condolence and the government com
plained to Leo XIII. The latter 
promptly ordered the Fathers to withdraw 
from politics and the management of 
La Croix Tbe Fathers are nominally 
suppressed, and La Grofa is nominally 
under lity management; but things a~e 
going on pretty much as before. There 
is no denying the fact that the Assum P· 
tionists have thoroughly aroused the Catho
lics of France ; and to·dlly the latter re• 
seroble an auny in array. They have 
carried Paris and now defy the !}overo• 
ment at every point of the political corn• 
pass. The priests walk tbe streets like con
querors and the Catholic people are proud 
to show that they are with the Church and 
against the infidel, Freemason, Jewish 
cabal in Quay D'Orsay. The Government 
is pressing its temporary advantage and i, 
now trving to ,ta:r the orders to death, 
They have united the Mar1Ste :l00,000 

francs and.the others in proportion, under 
the Jaw of accrousment!. They have 
ordered the Jesuits and Redemptorists to 
cease giving PJissions and threaten still 
further repr isals. But they have not con. 
fiscated any property vet. They obtained 
a jud)Zment against the Passionists of the 
Av1soue Champs Elzie last month; but tha 
8henff bas not nut in hi~ appearance yet. 
It is hard to say what will be the final out• 
come of the death struitgle. People who 
pretend to know stroke their h~ads. and 
s11y • 'Wait till after the Expoulion. 

THE FRENCH 8.\L\' \ rIO:-;'!STS, 

The Assumptionists have an ordir of 
Sisters of whom friend 11nd foe alike 
speak in words of unstinted praise. _ The 
columns of the Watchman have 1n times 
past cootamed many an article explainio_g 
and commendini what 1s known as "Ulll
versity Settlements." Young men of gool 
fortune and fine education <leliber
ately choose to live among the slum 1 and 
share with the most degraded and ab&n• 
doned people botb life and society. Their 
theory is that to elevate the masses you 
must go down and bring them up with you. 
You must show them the beauty and joy 
of decent Ji v1og by li viog among them 
and partaking of their joys. Go into their 
tap rooms and help clean them up. Go 
into their rendezvous and help purify their 
atmoFpbere. And all by kindly example, 
unaccompanied by any word of preacbing. 
The Assumptionist Sistera are doing thit 
and doing it most effectually. They rent 
rocms in the faubourgs or tough parts of 
Paris. They go around !\mong U1e people, 
finding out who are in n-,ed and who are 
sick. Tbey bring food and medicine and 
watt on the sick night and dav. If the 
mother is too ill to perform her househol<l 
duties they do them for her. They pre. 
pare the busban1l's meal!; they wash the 
children und comb their hair; they clean 
up the house and wash the clothes of the 
family. Sometimes the surly husband re
gards their work as an intrusion and ad• 
dresses them as :.Ia.damoiselles. But be 
1s soon mollified anJ begin to call them Ma 
Seur. I n this war they win o,er w bole 
families, aod the bonJ, thus formed are 
not soon relaxed. Young men in the 
army write back to the StSters for books, 
medals find scapulars. 

,\ llJ•;,\l"111TL DJ.,\TII. 

The first week we were in Paris the 
Archbishop and we said Mass every mora
ing in an Assuruptionists Chapel attached 
to the mother house. Among the sisters 
was one who \\'as calmly awaiting the final 
call: ' Come, my beloved, corn~.' She 
died on the 1 st Friday of this month. As 
she lay in ber &!fony a hundred sisters 
knelt at her bedside. She was regarded 
by the who!~ order as a saint. A few 
moments before breathing her last, the 
mother went to her to offer her a drink 
of water. She refused it. She took out 
her handkerchief and was about to wipe 
a1vay the drops of deatb sweat that had 
collected on her forehead. She made a 
siiO t() dPsist. T he mother did not under
stand what she meant and put her ear down 
to her lips, when the dying nun whispered: 
Mother, do ll!t me rnffer a little more, 

for our dear Lord before going.• Paris is 
full of saints and I have no cause to modify 
tile statement of a former letter, that the 
French capit!ll 1s the gretl.teat Catholic city, 
after Rome, in the whole world.-D. S. P. 
in Wi:siern Watchman. 

Advice to Young Men. 

Don't wait for your opportunity, make 
it, as Lincoln made his in the 
log cabin in the wilderness. Make it, 
as Henry Wilson made bis during bis 
evenings on a farm, while be read a thou
sand volumes while other boys of the 
neighbourhood wasted tbeir evenings. 
Make it, as the shepherd boy, Ferguson, 
made his wh~n be calculated the distance 
of the stars with a handful of bea,Js on a 
string. Make: it, as George Stephenson 
made it when he maste red the rules of 
mathematics with a hit of chalk on the 
sides of the coal wagons in the mines. 
Make it, as Douglass made his when be 
learned to read from scraps of paper and 
posters. Make it, as Napoleon made bis 
in a hundred important situations. Make 
it, as the deaf and blind Helen Keller is 
making hers. Make it, as every man must 
who would accomphsh anvthing worth the 
effort. Golden opportunities are nothing 
to laziness, and the gr eatest advantage will 
make you ridiculous if you are not pre. 
pared for it.-Exclta,1ge. 

Some people call the man who shot the 
Niagara rapids a fool, and he can return 
the comphment when they beiiO to buy 
tickets to the museum to see him. 

Fair painter-I hope you don't mind 
my sketching in your field? 

Fanner-Lord, no, missie ! You keep 
the birds off the peas bi tter'n a ordinary 
scarecrow. 

The doctor who makes a practice of 
telling h!B men pali~ots that they work 
their brains too bard, and his women 
patients that nothing but their will keeps 
them 11 p, is hound to succeed. 

Cath Alma. 

LE DOUGBALL 11ACl'JJAIL, 

F., .,. _,. An am dol ,10,: bhi dconach.' 
AIR v:<-" 

A cheolraldh ua-nl, ,,, tric a. ghluals 
Mo bhuadhan an tu, m' oigc 
~u dcnlbh nan mnn ro sgail nan bcann ; 
0 ! thig ,an am gu m' chomhnadb, 
Gu bhi' ri iomradh ann am dhan 
Air eliu nan ,,ar-loach c1·o<lha 
~ach d' fhailnich riamh air muir nn til'' 
A clh!on n')- Riogh' chd 's na corach. 

A ,liochd 000 ,onu, bho thir nan bcirnn, 
!'<an raon, nan glcnnn ', nan reid_h_lcin: 
,, clann nrrn Gaidhcnl, 'e 'ur -tnihnn 
Dhcnnadh ar a'' reubadh. 
'l'lm eachdruiclh Inn <l'nr 'n ~nchclnn ard, 
Do crua, 'nr Jnmh, d'111· trcmc, 
Hi udtd gnch namhuirl be 'tun abhalot 
liunidh:no bn•, mu' n gcillcadh, 

Nuair thug n•t Hu•snch ionnsn!tlh lhuiltcnch 
\ ir an T111rc le roirnearl 

Gu toirt fo chis; ,a luai,g c ~igh 
t:ach rioghttchd ',an Hoins-1•:orpa: . 
•_x ,in dh' cirich Brcntnnn a', au Fhnung 
Lc'n cumhachd Joinnto comhla 
\ 111 banntaibh dluth le Omar P,t,ha: 
·s ind mar hmain pho,da. 

)In'n gano a nrnatr inrt do! gu tir. 
.Air j,Jeach Bhnilcclabha. 
l:1ha fcnchd nan Jtu,;,:tineach fo'n gleu-, 
\_jr aird ant' ;lcibh aig Alma, 

)lar colllch dhunain a• toirL dulain 
Donn diurnla.lch aluioo . 
:\'ach faighcadh dlulh dboibh taobh an su1l, 
Ach ann an ,uil oa lnmhaich. 

Ach beo no marbh, cha'R fhcndta ,tad 
Ach sun, gu grad nan comhdhail 
Cha robh do! a➔ bho'n tcine chrun·ail 
Ach tlgh'n dhluth ri'n ,irormun ; 
'cl i01na fluran ur neo claon, 
!Jun ghiornh, gun ghaoid, gun fhotu
A thuit gu lar !ln suaip a' bhai,, 
\lu'n d' fhunir ,ibh aird a' chomhaird, 

Tharruing HaKlan ,,,,. Canroloert 
Xa llr chogaidh ua,al-
_\Jn fcachd ,hJuagh taghta :ur nn t\<lhnrt
l)hol ri ngh,ildh bunliclh; 
.\eh gctl bha Sa,,unnich u, l<'rani,:nich 
('hs nco-mhnll ',nn tna,ni•l, 
'S iad na Gaiclhcil rinn n bh,•n,·n 
.\ ch11i1· an Ja gu bundhach. 

Bh,, Batrl mhurlail aig a11 Hu--ninench 
Air uchd un nonnich 
A' dolrteaclh ,io, nan garl.Jh.fhm, ,iontnch 
,\lur chruaidh-ghliob ·• an fbaolltcnch 
Bha' n tcinc trom ud ii mor·clhioblmil, 
'tigathn.dh ,io, nan laoch gen! 
.A', cha l>c'n ,ugraidh larruini;i cll\11 h 
Iti bcul na furnei- chrao,aich. 

.\eh ,i n lteiscnmaid dhubh, ghai,gcil 
l<'o' Shit· Cuilein Caim I.Jeul 
Curaidh trcun nan ioma blar-
Bha' chliu ro ard mar chcann,trd-
A thnrruin11: slH\• g11 dilcus dluth 
G1tn gheilt ah- cul a :-hnlach 
'8a chuil' un gunnaircnn 'snn tuin1hn1ch 
Le gcur rionn U:l staillnn. 

•~uair a chunnca,, air n' bhcnraclh 
Na fir gheala Juthor, 
liuidhean ghlan nam I.Jrcaean uallach 
D' an robh bhuaidh mar dhuthcha, 
).In'n g.tnn a fhuair iad bull! e 'tharruing 
Leis na Jnnnun gcnrn 
Gbahh na Rnis"llicb an runiK 
A', hhuail ind an Rntrcuta. 

Bha sian an a1gh mo chom 11' <'hnrnidb 
Urrnnln, r,:lnn, menmuacb 
A bh'atr 'ur ccann gun ,gath l{llll eagal 
Hh an tcine mharbhl:,'\ch-
Ach air mo laimh ',; u :tein a dh' fhaodadh, 
.A, a dhaoin' bh1 earhsnch-
Be'n iolacll-cntha "Bunidb mo ba, " 
'San abhaist.,ann, gnch aim,ir. 

·s, iomad larach ri nchd fear ghniomh 
'8 au do clcarbh sibh cruadal, 
Nu. lola pri,eil m1-al rioghail 
Bu ghlan li 'nur gruaidhcnn-

, \ ·, gns an cleachaidh crloch le onnln
Air a' chogadh bhnan ml 
Dhion sibh cliu na tir n' dh' fh,tg ,ibh, 
Anns vnch spairn a', cruniclh-cha-. 

For the nan Who Fails. 

The world i., a snob, and the man who win>< 
I s the chnp for its money•, worth; 

And the lu,t for ,ncrc"' cau,es half or tho 
8in~ 

That are cur,ing this brave old earth, 
For it', flnc to ci:o up, und the wodd's np. 

plame 
I ~ ~wcet to I he mortal <·ur; 

.But the nrnn who fails in a noble cause• 
ha hero that', no le,, dear. 

'TI, true unough that \ho laur,fl crown 
Twines but for the Yictor's brow; 

l<'or many n hero has laid him down 
With nought but the cypre~s bough. 

'fhcre arc gallant men in the lo-;ng fight, 
And as gallant deed, nre elope 

A~ C\'cr graced the capturml height, 
Or the battle grandly won . 

I\'" sit at life's board with our ncn·es high 
strung 

And we plnr for the stake of fame, 
An(l our odes a,·e sung and om· banner hung 

For the man who win, the game 
But I hiwe a 3ong of another kind 

Tbcn breathes In these fame-wrought ~ale,;, 
An ode to'.tbe noble heart and:mind 

Of the gullant man who !ail~ J 

'fhe man who i~ stl'ong to fight his light, 
And who,o will no light can clnunt, 

If the truth be truth and the right be right, 
Is tho man thnt ages want, 

'l'h0' he fail and clie In g1·im defent, 
Yet he has not fled the ,;trite. 

And the houoe of Enrth will , ccm more 
HWect 

For the perfume of his !ifo, 

Pal1Dist-Tbis line io your hand indi
cates that you have a very brilliant future 
ahead of you. 

Slmltios- h that so? 
Palmiu-Yes, but thil other line indi

cate8 that you are too slow to evn catch 
up with it. 

·Bobbs-My wife told me last night that I 
Wa8 the smartest man on earth. 

Dobbs-Hub! She was talking through 
her hat. 

Bobbs-Oh, no. She was talkin11 for 
her hat. 

J. A. 

Jose 
BARRIST 

Barristers, 

HALIFAX, 

DAXH.L l\Ic~EIJ 

GEO. 
VETERIH 
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CAN 
NOW 

Tomatoes, 
Peas, Corn, 
String Bea 
Pumpkins, 
Squash, 
Apples, 
Peaches, Peal 
Plums, 
Blueberries, 
Strawberries, 
Raspberries, 
Pineapple, 
Baked Bean 
Vaucamps 

ked Beall 
with TCh 

mato Sau 
Mackerel, 
Condensed 

Oysters, 

C. B. 
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Sausages, 
Corned Be 
Lunch T~ 
Ox Tong-: 
Chip Bei 
Boneless t 

ken, 
Turkey, 
Duck, 
Potted Hi 
Tongue, 
Beef, 
Hare, 
Vancamr, 

S: 
Halibut, 
Salmon, 
Finan Hae. 

k and Cc 
8:tc .. Etc. 
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Thursday, Aug 16, 1900 . 

A Plea for Rural Life. 

"A Plea for Hural Life" wa~ the subject 
of a most interesting and lnstructil'e lec
ture by tile Yery Re\·, P. H. ileffron, D. 
D,, rector of St. Panl's'Seminary, St Paul, 
Minn., at the Columbian Suuimer School 
at D troit. Dr. Tieffron spoke substantinl
ly as follows· 

The poetry of antiquity placed the home 
:,f ·nrtue beneath the thatch an l when tbe 
gods d~scended from l)lyrupus tbev took 
up their nboile near the house of the hus
ba11du1an. 

" • Happy inileed were the tillers of the 
soil, did they but know the blessedneea of 
their lot.' " 

"Rural hfo in this country is not what 
it u~eu to be. The last fifty years have 
wrought great changes in the industrial 
and coruwerc1al world. Country, as well 
as city, bas felt the eff~ct of the change. 
[ndeed, except in remote, and frontier dis
tricts, scarcely a vestige of what is com
monly known as rustic life i, now to be 
found. An<l while life in the country 
illlight seem to imply n total abseMe of 
all that usually is 8t1pposed to belong to 
the city, it ie not so. Tbe one in the 
preeent coud!liou of thiniis merges so 
grndually into the other tbat it is not easy 
to eay where city life ends and country 

hfe begios. 
"There is the outskirt or suburb with 

its lawn and garden to ev~ry large city. 
Nearby too, i1 the smaller city and the 
country town. The conveniences of 
water, gas, electricity and telephone are 
comn100 ; th ~re is easy access from place 
to place bv means of rapid trannt; and 
every considerable community of the 
land may boa,t of its churches,its libraries 
sn<l its 41chool•. Why then a plea for 
rural life? The truth is that what is 
koown as life on the farm 1s a mode of 
existence that is fast losing its charm. 
Then is a growing distaste for country, 
e,en with the country people and there is 
an unmistakable drift from the farm to 
the nearest ,illaite from the village to the 
town and from the town to the city. 
The population of tile cities is increasinl! at 
an alarming rate and the rural districts 
are losiog their pe Jple. And this is true 
despite the fact that we are and must al
wa\'S remain primarily an agricultural 
pe~ple. The rno,emeot towards the city 
is beyond dispute and some of the reasson 
for it he so near ttie surface that tllev ruay 
be seen b}· all. 

"The fascination of city life attracts 
young 9f both sexes. In the city they cope 
to find the reali.!atioo of 1111 their dreams. 
The city with its gayeties, its amusements, 
its push aod stir, draw them thither. 
They hope for surer employment, better 
pay, greater ednc'ltiooal and social advan
tages. They dream too, that in the city 
better opportunities are offered to mount 
the ladder of fame and that sure success 
there like Aladdin's palace springs up in a 
night. Little wonder, then, that people 
flock from the couotry. for verily, a great 
city bas many charms. 

THE 0ASKET. 
tion in round numbers of four millioo9 in 
the United State•,with aix citi~s, 1:11,000 or 
3 1-3 per centuru of the population be-· 
longed to the cily. The rate has Rone on 
ancrl'nSJng till in 1 ~no, ont of a popnlati011 
of G3,000,000. more than 18,000,000 or 
o,er 29 per centum ie fouml in -! I:; cities. 
During tbe same period the rntio bas varied 
from decade to ,lec11de, but baa been 
steadily on tbe increase. From 70 to 80 
the percentum ,vas increa~e,1 by two; from 
tJ') !JO it was increased by seven. Should 
such increase contit1ue it does not require a 
prophet to 1ee the time when the cities of 
the land shall hohl onr-lrnlf the popula
tion. 

"It might be supposed that the;shrink&ge 
in the rural districta would be local and 
confined to tboae sections of the country 
where the largest cities have grown up, 
and " here the soil ie Iese fertile and the 
country less congenial. · Such, however, 
is not the truth. It is not alooe in New 
York, Pennsylvania, Mas,achusetts or 
M11rvlaod that we may search for this fall
ing otf; we find that the most fal'oured parts 
of the country have suffered notably. The 
states of Ohio, Iadiana, Illinou, Io,..-a and 
Michigan coostitut(\ beyon<l a doubt the 
most fertlle and productive section of the 
countrr. In the breeding of horses, llli_ 
nois is first; Iowa is second. In the num
ber of cattle, Iowa 1s senond; IlliHOis third. 
In tile aggregate value of live stock, Iowa 
is first; Illinois second. In the produc
tion ot corn, Iowa JB first; Illinois is 
second. In the production of wheat, Illi
nois 1s second; Indiana 1s third; Ohio is 
fourth. 

"These states are most favourably situ
ated for exchange of products on the path 
from ocean to ocean ; their citizen~ are 
noted for thrift and intelligence , educa
tional facilities are exceptional; the climate 
is ideal. These states during the period of 
which I speak 'S0-'90, were most proe
perous. The population in the whole state 
of Ohio increased 1.; perceatum; 10 In
diana 11 perceutum; in Illinios about 24 
percentum and in Iowa nearly 18 per 
centum. 

~&■ B4K 6 -'ll)~' a,._., PoWDE 
~5'lW1'ELY P&IRE 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
AOYAl tlAk.lNl.1 POWDER CO., HEW YORK. 

ing for the •l'Orl<l must continue to draw, 
as it abvays has done, some of its best 
muscle nod blood, brain and heart from 
the rural population: and it matters not 
whether this chosen few b~ found in cities 
or elsewhere; the world and !OCiety needs 
them and they are sure to succeed. But 
what me.v be said of tbe few 1s not true of 
the mass. 

(To lie conllnuc,11. ) 

Don't Be Envious. 

Envy is charncteristlc of a mean, con• 
temptible oaturil-'l nature that has not the 
spirit or the ability to do a noble thing or 
lead a noble life, aotl tb..t wa,tes in sad• 
ness and impot~nt rage at the eight of 
othen' success. An en,•ious man is never 
happy-except, perhap.;, when some crush
ing blow falls on his prosperous nighbour 
and leaves him peor.iless. Such happi
ness is as fiend like as aay state of the 
human mind cao be. fodeetl, the malice 
that actuates ao enviou~ man in his 
thoughts 1111tl l11n'1na1Zes, and sometimeij in 
bie conduct, cannot be explained by any 
ordin·ary weakoes11 or shortcoming of our 
nature. The other passions allure us to 
baopioess by forbid Jen paths; but enYy 
sets before us the happiness of others, 
and has for its object to sadden and tor-

SECOND HAND CARRIAGES 
FOR SALE. 

I hn vo a number of second,hnncl Carriru;es, 
in fair c01,dit ,on, which I will sell cheap. CM! 
and examine if you want n bnrgaln. 

D. 1\!cISAAC, 

Gpayins,Ringbones,Splints 
Curbs, and All Forms of 

Lameness Yield to 

~~-
Works thouMnds ot C\ITO::' i.nnually. Endorsed by the 
b~:11t brcedc-r~ and bor.lemen if'V(•rywhere. t•rm•, fil: sl:r 
tor •~- A.15 a liniment Cor famJly U"i.O it has no o'lua•. 

\\'est Lome. Ontario, l'An., D .. •c. H, 1$108. 
DR. D. J. KENDALL CO. 

Dear Sirs: A year ago I had a valunbl~ hor~c ""bich 
got. lo.me. I took htm to tho Ver4'.'-rtnn.ry Sur!1'e()n wbo 

ffib0o0u0g~~~l 1:;:rtJ1! ::a~;•~1~1lilo.Tb1~\:;.~~~ ~1ft~~;;; 
only WOr86Atld tho hon;o bcco.me 80 ltltnC th&t It could 

:.:~t~on: ~:,'ip:b~~~e:n~r~;~~h~~~~~rfh~nc~t. ~Oe\~~rv~ 
mo one of your books ar\d I studied it carefully anll be• 
fng re~oh·ed to do the utmo~t In fnvor ofmy beAst, went 
to the nen.rc.!ltdrug store and got a. h<'ttloo!yourSpuvta 
()ure and nppttMl it @tr1ctly according to dlrt..•ctlon~. llo,, 

!~i;f ,~~::1~,~eb~!~~n~t'\::,~\1~ I ~~::.Ji;_t~:r ~~Irr~:;;.~~~ 

ment us by it, contemplation. 
la your way through life you will find 

many men who will oe\'er have a kiud or 
pleasant word to say of their neighbour. 
They will seem to examine tbeir character 
torough a microscope, and tina nothing i'n 
it but spots and flaws, howel'er beautiful 
and perfect it may seem to others. I 
recommend you strongly to give those men 
as wide a. berth as pouible. Their disease 
is infectious; anu ir you do oot keep 
aloof from them they will infect you with 
it. 

The eartll ia whle enough for us all , and 
for the few years we are.to live 011 it, it is 
best An,! ,··isest to Jive in haru1Joy and 
good fellow-ship with our neighbour. 
Moreover, we are !ii! members of one 
family of which God i,i the Father. We 
should, then, rejoice in our brother's suc
cess 11nd condole with hilo in his misfor
tune. llis happinees shoulil retlonnll to our 
happiness; an..! 10 his sorrow or distr~ss 
we should hold out a helping hand to IHm 
until brighter days return. Believe rue, 
this genial, large.hearted c>ourse of action 
will never cause you a moruent regret. It 
will fill you with joy in the con11ciousnese 
of the joy you confer on others; it will 
gain you maoy fast and del'oted friends; 
and the sacrifices it will impose on fOU 
will be " bread cast oo the running 
waters." You shall find it agaia.-Ex
ehange. 

TO CUR.E A COLD iN ONE DAY 
Tue LaxntJyo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
drugglsts 1'<ltuod the money If It fails to cure. 
250. E. W. Gro,c'a al1:naturo on each box. 

OATHOI-IC PRAYER Books, Rosaries, Crucl
Jlxcs ScapularH, Religious ptcrnres, ~tatuary 
a.nil Churcll ornaments, 1Mncatlonul works. 
Mail ort!crs reeclvc 111·ompt attention. D . & ,T. 
SADLIER & CO .. Montreal. 

J. H. STEWART; 
ANTIGONISH, N. S., 

--.\GF.!<T FOil--

Francis Drake's 
Beverages, 

which will be supplied at Fac
tory Prices. 

Ginger Ale, 
Lemonade, 

NOTICE. 
\\C\\OUl I Ukc •·Do 111oreto n•mfc,I the friend.~ 

o ~ HE GA~KET not to forget to ptl.lron1~c our 
rrlonu, .r. \, v11rrlc, 'l'a!lor, Glnco 1S11y. I\\ o foe! 

,sure he Is the he, t tailor lit bat pl:wc from what 
\qo h IC CCll r I I \\"or!.. \\ e wt h thM om· 
rrteu,{ij woultl 11 c I Im he Coro or<lortng theh· 
6\110 IIICI' 1ltt • 

The FALL TERM 
01 

Whiston's eommercial College 
"~" KCIIOllL 111 

Shorthand and Typewriting 
WILT, C<l'l'IE'.,CI; o:; 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH. 
Stu1lcnta thloklug or t:1 ktni,; a ,•our.a Jn t,ook• 

kceplnl{, shorthand nn<I typewl'itln;;, an,l ~ln,1-
rc,t .subject• which ,m.> all careluUy 110,1,ucces., 
fully taught at thi, in,tilutlon, w1 l receive full 
Information upon writing to or 1",llln;;- 011 the 
prlnclp:ll, who wlll bu at his ,,Ille, c,-~ry ,la)· 
tltu·in;c Au.,u;t betwecu IJ arnl I~ a."'· 

i<cu,t for fr'-'O catalo;;-110 to 
t>. !~. WIIISTO:-i, 

9;; Unrrln:,:ton tlt., lfallf ix. 

FIRST-CLASS TONSORIAL WORK. 
0----

Upp(> ltc l'resltyt rlan:Cbur I•. :-:J 

Robert Mui-a.-r?_ 
Fino Monil1 ·cnta l 

\<;'ork, 

J. H. 
McDougall, 

Dealer ,n 

Red nod Grey 
Granite, ~huble 

«nd Frc·estone 
.Monuments. 

Designs nnd price, 
oent on application 
all work cntru,r.cd 
to me will receive 
promplla ttention. 

Main Street, 
Antigonish. 

RIVERSIDE HOUSE, Main St. Antigonbh 
Permanent anti Trnn•Icnt Bo,11·,ter, aceommo 

dated at rcasoonble rutcs. Goo•l ::;tnb!lng on the 
premise,;, free to piitron.-. MR:!. \Y, ,J. WHIT.I!.. 

We have now on hand a 
large and varied stock of 

Patent Medicines, 
Pills, Ointmettts, 
Combs, Brusqes attd 
Toil et l\rticles, 
Soap, Perfumes, 
IV(altine Preparations, 
Spottges, Emulsiorts, 
Pipes, Tobaccos, 
Cigars, Cigarettes, etc 
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS 
CAREFULLY conPOUNDED. 

Night Bell on Door. 
"People of tb-3 country are rated a, 

socially beneath the city folk; in fact they 
have no staodrng in society at all. Farm 
life ia made the subject of cheap ridicule. 

A farmer is sty led a bayeeed or a gr anger 
or a populist. The hardship, privation 
and isolation of country life is exaggerated 
while its lovable and fascinating features 
are minimized or wholly ignored. The 
scbools, aye, even the rural schools, are 
educating the voung people away from 
tl!e country and towards the city. The 
colleges, the academies, the churches, the 
librarieB, the art collections, the museums, 
great institutions of every sort, ce!ltre in 
the cities, which like m~gnets, draw all 
things towards themselves. To some it 
may appear that this tendencr cicyward is 
the result of a force as irreeistable as a 
law of nature and like such law to be 
patiently obeyed without question; for ie 
it not destiny and 1s not destiny always 
best? In the struggle for social and 
economic existence, is it not the survival 
of the fittest? But to others there is in
volved a stupendous sociological problem, 
the aolntion of which will not brook delay 
Without serious menace to the ent ire 
commonwealth. 

" Now :oo both sides of the Mississippi 
wtJere the soil is especially fertile, some 
evil influence is at work enacting the tragic 
lesseniog of 1he rural population. Tbe 
same forces are at work from DesMoinee 
to Detroit, a distance of five hundred 
miles. In the four southern tiers of the 
counties in the state of Michigan, a like 
condition of things is observed. It may be 
said that the people are, afttr all, the best 
judges vf !what ameliorates their condition 
and if they are found tlocking from 
country to city, it i, prima facie endence 
that it 1s advantageous for them to do so. 
At any rate the migration from cou ntrr to 
city, from the occupations of the farm to 
the more genteel employments of urban 
life, 1s unmistakable. Some of the obi· 
vious reasons for this have already been 
hinted at. No doubt there are those who 
would marntaio that the question is entirely 
economic. Its economic aspect is not 
overlooked, llut an economic discussion 
would lead us too far afield, and perhaps 
into politics and must be passed o\'er at 
present without notice. This much, how• 

ever, may be said; that for the period 
under coosidetation, the country was pros
perous and no section more prosperous 
than that already pointed out. Aod later 
on, whe:i the panic came, the rural popula
tion was practic!illy free from its direful 
effects; the country banks did not fail; 
povertv was unknown, and 1t was remarked 
that during the hard times there was a 
notable return of the city people to the 
country. Of course the rural population 
is not crowded out from the country nor is 
there anv suffering from dearth of food or 
raiment on the farm. 

ho~e was eon,_oletcly eureil and ,·rtthout leaving a. 
bleml~h on him. A!tcr ceasing treument 1 gave the 
horse i:tood care and dld~ome h~htworkwith btrn1 wtsb• 
lng toffee Jt it bad ettected a curP. I the-n ~tarted to work 
the horse hard and to my entire s&.tii;tactlon ho never 
el1ow<!'d llny more Ja.mene!it9 throutt-h tho whole ~nmmer. 

I can reC"l'lmmend Kenda.ll'8 SPA,in Cure not only as an 
excel ten~ but u."' a aure remedy, to 1\ny nne that It may 

FOSTER BROS. Cream Soda, Druggists, Antigonish. 

"Economi.ts will tglJ vou that the stato 
'fhrh·cs by the forfeiture; uofceliog thought, 
And false as monstrous. Can tho mother 

thrive 
Br the destruction of her innocent ,ons. 
In whom n premature necessity 
l:llocks out the forms of nature, precon,mmes 
The reason, fnmishes the heart, .buts up 
'l'hc lnfnnt being in itself and mnkcs 
It-, ,·cry spring n sC!l<On of decny I" 

"It bas beeo deemed not out of place 
to open up tbis question before your Sum
mer School. If oue scans the hst of 
topics discuHed during the present session, 
one seea that other and many fields of 
thought are amply covered. And yet, sur
rounded aa we are by all the loveliness of 
a moat beautiful and progreHive city, it 
may not be eaay even in faocy to betake 
oneself to ether scenes. Were it not that 

the queetion is ooe of burning interest, I 
•hontd 11ot have had the courage to under
take to 1i,eak upon it. 

• To begin by malting the situation deli. 
0ite, it llfouod that in liO'), with a poi,ula-...__ 

" What reasonable explanation then, can 
be alleged for the trend to the city? For 
those who are intoxicated with the glare of 
electric light and are caught 1,y the colour
ed displav of shop windows, or are carried 
along unconscious in a busy throng, in 
whose thoughts or business they have no 
share, there is no aoswer and none need 
be given. These are the moth flies flutter
ing about the flame. Argument avails 
nothing u:ainst sentiment. 

" But is it true, that the va,t army of 
hove and girls, young men and youag 
women, pouring into our cities and lea\·iog 
the country, better their conditions? 

" They may get employment with higher 
wages. But after paying for the acces
sories of city life, what remains? They 
must spend more for dress; the cost of liv
ing is greater; amusement ie bought for ~ 
price; and in thP. end when tbt>y have 
passed the best years of life as house
maids, or labourers, clerks or book
keepen, shop iiirls, teachers, steno
graphers or what not, they find they ha<'e 
been pay1og too much for their whistle, 
with nothing but a sorry proapect ot drud• 
ge1y in store for them. The tinsel of city 
hfe bu long srnce lost its glamour aod no
thing but dire necessity holds them to their 
poet, for they are now unfitted for anything 
else. 

"And is it true that the ch!lnce to mount 
the ladder of fame u not a deluaion and a 
snsre? Statements must not be too sweep-

concern. Your, truly, SA.~1.HJBL TRITTEN. 
Ask-yourdn1ggtst tor Kcndo.ll;• Sravfo Oure, a.ltto 

"A. Tr~Btlae on the Jlo1"1e,1 ' tbe book free, or ad(lrest 

tR. I. J. K£MOAtl COMPANY, £NOSBURQ fALLS, VT. 
Kl~ b Soda, . D;;~ew:r ii: p;;d opw.A H~;tf; 
Champagne Cider, Macdonald 

CARRIAGES 
FARM .... 
IMPLEMENTS. 

Just arrived a Carload of Carriages f(om 
tbe r eliable McLiughlin Carriage Co. 
Tiley are all of the lateat anil most stylish 
designs. and combine strength and durab 1. 
ity wtth beauty and comfort. 

I solicit an inspection of them. 

ALSO--

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Of all Descriptions, man
ufactured by the famous 
Massey-Harris Co., in
cluding the well-known 

Bain Waggon. 

D. MclSAAC 
Agent for the above 
Companies. 

Orange Phosphate 
Sarsapari I la, 
Lemon Sour, 
Orange Cider, 
Iron brew, 
Fruit Syrups, 
Lime Juice, 
Vino, Etc., Etc. 

N. B. Picnic's will find it to their 
ad,·antage to get quotations from 
me. 

J . H . STEWART, 
A gent Francis Drake, 

New Glasgow, N. S. 

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:; -- -:::: BE SURE OF GETTING : : : : : :::: -- -------..:....::__:.::..:::....::...::...:.:...:..::._________ -
j GOOD By~?~~.ing The Antigonish j 
~ CARDING Wool to Woollen Mill. J 
£: West End, Main Street, Antigonish. =: - -:= W We h:n-e om· Cards in first-class condition, and hin-e skilled =: 
~ Operators, with a capable Foreman of long experience, who sees ::: 
!:: that eYcry pound of Wool seut in is promptly and properly carded :S - --~ Also CLOTH FINISHING ANTIGONISH WOLLEN MILL =: 
£: and DYEING. CO., D. G. Whidden, l\bnager. :: ,, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• , .. , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

wlll rcworn In :S-ovcmber incxt to the bulhilng 
lately occupied by 

McGILLl \"RAY & Mcl:S-TOSH. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
r:,; THE i>L'PREME COUHT. 

Between 
,JOH:S- n. Gl!AIL\ M, as guar•liau or 

J<ln E, Graham nnd liOWll1'1I ~,-. 
Grnhnm, Plulntlfr. 

AiSU 

A:S-Gt;,-; Glf.1,li> nntl l\tARY GILl,lS 
his wlfe, Defcntla~ts. 

TOBt:srH,DAT PlBLIC.: At:CTIO'.\ h) the 
Shcrltrof the County ol Antl,a:onl.•h or hh 
Deputy nt the 

COUNTY COURT HOUSE, 
-lX-

ANflQONISH, 
-Oli-

FRI DAY, 
the 17th t!nv or .\.u;.:u,t A. D. JMo, 

nt H o'clock In the forenoon. 
l'ursuant to an or,',•r or foreclosure an,1 •nle 

granted herein on the 1;t11 ,h v of ,foh·, A o l,<Otl, 
unlea, before the time of sate the 1imount •ltu, 
the Platntlff on the morl!(:IC:e t'o1·ccluse,1 herein, 
together with rc>,l'! to uc ta xe,l, arc paltl co him 
01· to his eolkltor. 

All the e•t:ltc, 1·lght, title, Interest, clnhn, pro. 
pcrtj 1111,1 rlcm,111tl of the aLoni.n11mc,l !lcfcntl. 
ant An;-(u• <Jlll!s nn,l ol :di 1,crsons .-!aiming or 
entitlet, hy. from, or under hl!u, ol. 1u un,l to 
nil the lollowln,i,; ,te,,·rl~o,t par,·cl ur tau•! anti 
r,rcml ... e!-1. :-lituntc nncl bdn~ nt llHl"'k ~:h:ttlem(•nt 
Capu Ucor~c iu the Count) uf .\ nttgonieh. ' 

Fh-,t :-That certain lot l,e;:-lnll!ng m the 
sourhwest co1·11cr of Inn,! ![rante•l to JlaYl,t 
Power, thenco runntn~ t\lW,ll'•l the. ~orth two 
d~gre~s Ea:-t J.lo ~od~; tl.rnuce Xonh so tlc-'n·e~ • 
\\ Cl-tt .r? rod!'., thl!ncc~ ~Orth two degt'\1c.s, 1':a";t 
H~ ro,lt-, theuco ~Orth ~i.; ttcprcc.,.. \\·est 
21; ro<lsi thcnl'U somh IS llegrce,, ~-u-t ,1',o ro•l~ 
to tile I' ace of hcglnulng. 

becou,t .-That ccrtuln 101 hc"lnulng at a birch 
tree nt tbe wc~torn line or tt.e "tot herelnt.>cfore 
descrlllc<t then1'e running wcstwnr,111• along 
•~ltl floe 40 rolls to an 118h tree thcrwo north
ca~twardly 1:? rolls moire or !e~~ to a Jh· tr~c, 
thence outwardly 00 ro,ls ton lJlrch bush thence 
~outhwa1·dly :iz rods to the place or i.ednotng 
nncl the Uulldiog~, hcrc,lltnments1 c:t-.l'tnCnt~' 
6nd ~ppu;ionitnces t ,1 Lh~ ~a.me hclouginit, anti 
tbo 1e, Cl $lons, i:ematu,lcrs. rent~, 1 ... -iue-. untl 
profit, thereof. 

TER}IS :-Ten µer l'COt tic posit at time Of •Ille 
remnlntlcr on ,tell very oC tlccll. 

D. D. CUlSHOLM 
High Sheri If of the Gounty ot Anll:;-01;1•h 

{). ERXf.ST t.;HEGOHY, Main :str~ct, Anti:,:,, 
nlsh, f>lillnlltf'., "ollcltut . 

,. 



LI 
NEW ADVF.PTlSEMJUIT8. 

Farming Jmp\ements lar sale - Thomas 
Somers. 

J,'urnlturc Auction-Mrs. John Gillis. 
li'nt Hcrring-l,'. R. '!'rotter. 
'fcnch~r \\'"untcd-A. s. Mn~donalcl. 
Great Clearance Snlo-Pnl1tce Clothing Co. 
Pic-mc-lforri~town. 
Butter Wantecl-.Anclrcw llfcFnrlanc, 
L/\bourers Want11d-S. O'Dono1thuc. 
Clothing, Boot,s und Shoes-MclJim~ 

Local Items. 
__ O_R_A_N-.,-,1-:s-,-BANANAs, Lemoos add .\p

e• at C. B. Whidden & Son's.-atlv. 

TnJ, Senn. Sot DAN arrived at St. John's_. 
::-:t1d., vesterday l Wednesd11y), The cargo 
will be sold to-day, 

Grnr. Wanted, to do iieneral hou9e work. 
.apply to Mu. ,J. A. Wall, St. Mary's 

Street. 
I .Dr nA vixo a large ,ale of pints, quarts, 

and half gallon gem jars, but still have a 
big stock, wholesale and retail. T. J. 
Bonner.-atlv. 

111:mn:s,,.-C. ll. Whidden & Son ha~e 
an eittra choice lot of ,July herring in bar
rels and half barrels. They are 3elling 
fast and givmg every satisfaction.-adv. 

A P1cx1c will be held by the Parishioners 
of Heatherton Parish about the first week 
of September, Arrangements to afford 
enjoyment to a large p;atliering are already 
to progress, Full particulars will be given 

later. 

St ODEN CH.l.NGE JN TEMPERATURE.
We got a small part of the hellt which was 
so oppressive in many of the cities of the 
United States and Canada the latter part of 
last week. Oo Saturday, which was ao 
overcast day, the thermometer stood at Sil. 
Sunday evening came in very cool, 
and on the following mElrning frost was 
reported from different sections of the 

country. 

Hn11;NI:AL,-At Heatherton, on Thurs
Jay, :JI st nit., the Hev. Donald Chisholm, 
P. P., united Archibald McDougall and 
~lise ;\Iarv lt. McDonald in the bonds of 
holy wedlock. After the marriage cere
mony the happy couple pod a number of 
their immediate friends par~ook of a wed
ding repast at the borne of the bride. The 
bride ,rns the recipient of many useful 
and valuable presents. 

T1rn P1cN1c AND BAzA.\n at St. Peters, 
on the 2~th and 29th inst., in aid of the 
Catholic Church, will have excursion com
munication with Sydney and intervening 
points and also with Antigonisb. A special 
train will leave Antigomsh at 6 a. m. on 
,vednesday, 28th. The fare to Mulgrave 
and return, providing 100 or more go, will 
be 55 cents. From l\lulgrave to St·!Peters 
and rehirn, 50 cents. 

FATAL Acc1nJ;.NT.-William Jackson, of 
Antigonisb, received a telegram from 
Boston last Friday which conveyed to him 
the sad news tbat his son, Alexander, bad 
that day fallen from a building at which 
he had been at work and wae instantly 
killed. Deceased was a married man and 
about thirty years of age. Abo\lt three 
weeks ago another son of Mr. Jackson met 
with an accident at the Gas \Yorks at 
Boston, where be was employed, and suf
fered a fracture of an ankle and a se,rere 
iI1jury to hie back. 

THE CAl'TAlN of the S. S. Monarch, 
which vessel took bunker coal at the Inter
national Pier laet week, said that the only 
place on this side of the Atlantic where 
his steamer could be loaded without the 
use of wheelbarrows was at the pier of the 
Dominion Coal Company. The Moaarch 
is a ship of 12,000 tons burden and took 
3,000 tone of bunker coal which was de
livered;on board in 18 hours. The quickeet 
despatch the captain previously obtained 
was 2,000 tons in five days, The Monarch 
sailed for New Orleans to load mules for 
South Africa or China. This vessel pre• 
viously took a consignment of these 
animals to South Africa for the British 
Government.-Sydne11 .Advocate. 

K1LLEu.-Last Friday as a tub weighing 
nine hundred weight and containing a ton 
and a quarter of iron ore was:being hoisted 
from the steamer Ceylon at the Dominion 
Steel Company's wharf at Sydney, the 
cable broke, letting the tub down on the 
heads of two men who was etanding below. 
One of the Il!en, James Mercer, was so 
badly injured that he died in the hospital 
two boure afterwards. The other, Ander
son Dyer, was also fatally injured. Both 
were from Newfoundland, where the 
former leaves a wife and aix children. On 
the 11ame day Nathaniel Carney, of Harbor 
Grace, Nfld,, was killed in the C11.ledonia 
pit by a fall of coal. He aho leaves a 
wife and six children. 

PROVINCIAL SCHOLARSHIPS. - The fol
lowing ar e the names of the young laLies, 
vupils of Mt. St. Bernard, who succeeded 
10 takmg Grade C,:at tbe!recent Provincial 
examinations : 

l\Iiss Rese Chisholm, Antigonish, aggre
gate 582. Algebra, 100. 

Min Jennie Chhholm, Pt. Hastings, 
aggregate 5G3. 

Min Kate A. Macpherson, Springfield 
agll'r egate 514. ' 

Miss M. B. McMaster, Long Point, ag
gregate iiOl. 

Mi!& Christina Chisholm, aggregate 49G. 
Miss Catherine McNeil, Baddeck, ag

gregate 48G. 
Mies Mary E. Mcisaac, Antigonish, ag. 

gregate 4GO. 
.Miss Christina[Mc}{innon, Antigon1sb, 

aggregate 437. 

THE OASKJt1T. 

Miss Agnes Mciuac, South River, ag
grl!irate 4GG, obtained Grade D, a grade 
not previously held by her, as did likewise 
Mies Margaret Chisholm and Misa Maggie 
Macdonald, Anbgonish. 

Dt:.\Tll OF A C>:NTEXARJA:x.-Mrs. Mc
McLean, who lived with her daughter, 
M•s. Aniius Chisholm. St. Nmian Street, 
and who was well known in Inverness and 
Antigonish Counties, died on Friday night 
at the Harbour, where she bad been of late 
years accustomed to spend the summer 
season, having reached the wonderful age 
of 10:l years. Up to a few weeks ago she 
was active in body and mind, and her other 
faculties were very little impaired. She 
was born at Judique Intervale, Inverness 
Co., C. B., aud was, we understand, the 
first white female child born in the settle
ment. Iler father, Mr. Donald Morrison, 
was a native of Inverness Co., Scotland, 
and was among the immiitraots to Picton in 
the latter part of the last century. She 
has f.>ur sons anti a daughter living, one of 
the former beinti Mr. Allan McLean of 
Halifax, who was present at her obsequies 
on Monday. May she rest in peace! 

PnonNcI.\L Scuor,AR$1111'S. -The fol
lowing have taken a C scholarship: 

William B. Chisholm, Doctor's Brook, 
College pupil, 613. 

Gorman Wall, Glen Alpine,aggregate 540. 
Alex. McFarlane, South River, College 

pupil, 51G. 
A. McIntosh, Briley Brook, College 

pupil, air11:regate 512. 
Ronald McDonald, Landing, College 

pupil, aggregate .312. 
Dan. Ilugh McDonald, S. S. Harbour, 

College pupil, 511. 
Daniel D. Chisholm, Ashdale, College 

pupil, aggregate 478. Second R!l.nk M. P. 
Q. 15G. 

A. V. Chisholm, Linwood, College 
pupil, 4GO. 

Mary A11;neP McKinnon, i\Iaryvale, ag• 
gregate J5G. 

Miss Bella :'1-lcKeough, Linwood school, 
agiiregate ·HO. 

Hugh Mullins, Ilarbour, Colleo:e pupil. 
ag11:rcgate 13D. 

W. J. Chisholm, Asbdale, a Grade B 
applicant, took C. 

All the C can,hdates from the College 
were successfu 1. 

B1:.11t STonY.-Tbe Halifax Clwonicle's 
correspondent at Caledonia Corners, 
Queens Countv, relates the following bear 
story, the hero of which 1s well known in 
A otigooish: 

Mr. ,J. :N'. Creed, Principal of the An
napolis Academy, while out canoeing on 
Molega Lake, bad an exciting experience 
a few dav ago. On roundin~ a point he 
came suddenly upon a huge bear swimming 
in the water. llaving a Winchester rifle 
with him he allowed the bear to get astern 
when be fired one shot wounding it fatally 
behind the left shoulder. The bear rosbed 
upon the canoe which was quite near th11 
shore making a wreck of it. Mr. Creed 
had fired a second shot, but this merely 
entered tbe bear 's mouth eidewavs remov
mg a few teeth. Mr. Creed on beinti 
thrown into the water struck for the shore 
when be noticed the bear was dead. He 
eitchanged the pelt for the damage done to 
the canoe, and retained the snout as a 
trophy. The skin measures seven fe et 
six inches over all. 

BonT Rt:cOYEREn.-A correspondent at 
Ardness, Pictou County, writes: W ord 
was received two week ago by Mr. Hugh 
D. McDonald, of Ardness, that the bodv 
of bis brother, Lewis McDonald, who was 
drowned in May last, in the W est Wino-

FAT HERRING ! 
Just re0.eived -

100 '.E-1.A.LF 
:S.ARRELS 

---OF--

GENUINE HERRING JUL-Y _ _ _ , 

F. R. TROTTER. 

Labourers Wanted. 
Ten good cho)lpera and tbree ttoo,I teamsters 

wanted lmmctllntcly to go to t'l1e Big Mnroh 
woo,\s. A l)plv to 

i:>, O'DO:-SOuliU.J<J, Antlgonlsh 

TEACHER WANTED. 
A (.ratlc C Male Teacher for Bay St. Law

rence School, Victoria County. Salary at the 
rate or $130. Board $30. AJ>l>IY to 

A. S. MACDONALD, Secretary. 

PIO-NIO. 
A J<'lrst-Clasa P!c-:s'lc will be held at the prem • 

lees of 

GERABD&BROPHY 
MORRISTOWN, 

-OX-

SATURDAY, 18TH INST. 

A TUG OF WAR between l:! mari-letl and 12 Single Men will take place. 

All the other Amusements, ,mch as Dancing. 

moquook River, Maine, as mentioned in 
Tim CASKET aome weeke ago. bad oeen 
recovered. A Mr. Roiiera for whom de
ceased worked, wired Mr. McDonald that 
the remains would be brouiiht to the town 
of Patten sod there await his arriYal. 
Upon his arrival there, be was informed 
that the body of his brother bad been 
buried coffi nless on the bank of the river 
in which be lost bis life. :Mr. :.\1cDonald 
procured a coffin, and, having secured the 
services of several guides, proceeded to 
the spot and in the face of many difficulties 
bad the remains removed to the Pnrish of 
Bcnedicta, a distance of forty miles, and 
interred in the cemetery of the Church of 
St. Benedict. The Rev. Father Reardon, of 
whom .\fr. McDonald ~peaks kindly. per

formed the ceremony. 

Ta~; Sl'E(;IAL TRAJN conveying the 1're
m1er to the Str1ut arri Yed at Antigonish 
sbortlv nfter two p. ru. Tuesday. On the 
train ·were Lady Laurier, ;\Imes. Urbal 
L11urier, Senator and }in. Casgrain, Mr. 
Lavergne, M. P., Mus Lavergne, Senator 
Carmichael, II. J. Logan, 11. P., J. D. 
McGregor, l\11. 1'. P., .J. II. Sinclair, M. P. 
P., and c. F . l'llclsaac, .M. P. Notwith
standing rain was falling heavily a consid
erable number of people bad gathered at 
tbe station to &reet the Premier. On bis 
appearing on the rear platfor m of the car 
be was cheered. lle eitpressed his pleasure 
at meeting the people of tlris county, with 
which be had long been familiar 
through bis acquaintance witb its repre
sentatives at Ottawa. With its present 
member, of whom be spoke in high terms, 
he said he had only one fault to find-the 
impossibility to satisfy his demands for 
the county. lie also r emarked on the 
lack of proper station accommodation 
at Antigonisb, and promised to ask the 
:Minister of Hailwa.v, to come down here 
an<l ascertain the volume of business being 
done, which be uoderstoood had increased 
so greatly it nquiretl more tbau six days 
in a week to handle. He behl an informal 
reception aJJd a number of the citizens 
were presenteil to him. At Poroquet, 
Tracadie nod Harbour au Bouche be au
dressed in :French the people who had 
aasembled. Tbe storm was very severe at 
the Strait, which was also covered by fog, 
anil the Premier aotl party as well as a 

large number of persons who were going 
to the Convention at Ancbat were obliged 
to remain over night at Mulgrave. After 
attending the Convention the Premier will 
go to Sydney by the Bras d'Or Lakes, and 
will return to Halifax by rail. 

PUBLIC AUCTION. 
Ton~ SOLD AT Pl'BLIC AUCrtoN at D. 

Mclsaac's Warehouse, Collei:-e Stt·eet, An
tlo~nlsh, on 

Saturday, August 26, at 1 p. m , 
All the llou:;eholo Funilturc of the .unclerslgn· 
cd, con,istlng of 

Chair,;, Table>', Beds and lled<lln;.:, 
Matresses, Lounges, Kocklng Cbalrs, 
Parlour and Kitchen Stoves, 
sewing Machine, Pots, Tins antl Dishes, 
Mar-, Carpets, Window Sha,les, 
And a lot of other articles too numerous to 

m~ntlon. 
Terms, ca,h. JUH<;, .!OHN GILLIS, 

lla\\ Lhorne strel't, 
AJlnn lllcDonncll, Auctioneer. 

FOR SALE 
AT THE 

Monastery, T racadie, 
I SELF-BINDER (Massey-

Harris make), nearly new. 
x SEEDER. 

x GRAIN CRUSHER. 

2 TURBINE WHEELS. 
For further lnformn.tlon npply to 

THOMAS SOMERS, 
Antigoni~h. 

A Desirable Property 
For Sale. 

That deElrable property hltnate on :st. Nlnlan 
Street, in the Town ot Antlgonlsh anti o,vncd 
bv the late Roderick McDona!<l ' Blacksmith 
deceased, w111 be sold by the undersigned at 
pu bllc auction on 

WEDNESDAY, 
THE 29TH DAY OF AUGUST, 

at 11 o'clock In the forenoon. 
'l'he sale wlll take JJlnce on the premises, 

There Is a commodious, well-hullt house and 
an excellent barn on this lot, and anyone ~vlsh
lng to put·chase a valuable 1iropcrty In one of 
the best dwelling localities In the Town at a 
reason«ble price, w111 ,lo well to attend this aalo. 

In the meantime, pe1·sons de8lrlng partlcu. 
!Ars a¥ 10 title, etc., wlll lie furnished ,vich same 
on applying to either of the underslgne<I. 

MARY McDONALD, I , 
D, C. CHISIIOL>J j J,;xecutors, 

Antlgonlsh, N. S., Aug. ~tb: iooo. 
------------

BUTTER WANTED. TEACH ER WANTED. 
The subscriber WIii p11y cash for good 

~utter In tubs, nt T. ,J. Bonner's old stand, Main 
treet, ADtlgonbh, O.P,POSlte Post Office. 

Antlgonhh, Aug.t6~~'}i~W lltCFARLANE. 

-l n Clyburn Brook Section, Jngonlsh, a Catho· 
lie male Teacher, hohUng a Grade c License 
a11<I cnpn.ble ot teach!ng a Choir anct plnyln~ th · 
Organ. .d pply, btatlng snlnry, to e 

GEORGE DOYLE 
Sonth llny,'Vktorla Co,, C.B 

rThursday, 

Palace Clo 
~ 

GREAT MIDSUMMER CLEARANCE S 
---·OF---

SHIRTS; SHIRTS 
! and SHIRTS. 
! ----------------~ ~~~w.v..., .... «.V.x-r•,.x..:.;.r..v++ 

Men's, Youths' ancl Boy,;' White, Coloured, ancl Sill, Shi 
before full stock nrrives. :;\forked nt extremely low pric 
speedy remoY:tl, as om· space is. limitc<l we cn11 only make 
of the many Ynlues wc arc offcnng. : : : : 

15 doz. open front white sb1rts, reg price $1.00 & ~1.2,; 

sale price 75c. K?I 
5 :doz. white s.hirts :with collars and cuffs (attached, 
~ ~- reg. pnce Sl.25, sale pr ice 75c. ~ • .,,~ r. 

10 doz. fancy shirts with collars and cuffs to ma~cb_, 
tasty patterns, reg. p rice,'. $1.00 and SL 15, 

sale price G5c. • :;3 ::i:r.a 

15 doz. fancy ~birts, assorted natty patterns, with collar 
attached, re11:. price 90c, sale price 50c. 

10 doz. fancy bosom shirts with white bodies, up to date 
patterns, reii, price $1.00 sale price ,iic. 

I 2 cloz. silk bosom shirts, reg. price 81.00 
and 1.;'.i0 goods, sale price 75c. 

1 lot outing shirts 

1 lot outing shirts, 

only 20c 

only 50c, reg price Sl.00 

lot workingmen's shirts, :·..1: !::: [:; iJ only 50c 

Remember the :\bOYe prices arc such t hnt n 
afford to o,erlook them. 

The up to date meus' fixing store 

MAIN STREET, 

FOR ALL 
PRESCRIBED SCHOOL BOOKS, 
SCHOOL REQUISITES, COMMERCIAL ST 
DEVOTIONAL and OTHER EOOKS , 
DAILY PAPERS, WEEKLY PAPERS, and 

Tn fact for anything you may require that 1s 
found in a First-Class Book and Stationery Sto 

MISS C. J . McDON 
~.A.IN STREET, .A.N'"TIGO 

Do You Want Sh 
Big, honest 

into customers. 
prices like ours. 

sa Yings are the clinching arguments 
There ii; no such thing ns competition 
Goods of 

N. K. CUNNIN 
are like the water of A.utigonish-always good. 

BOOTS, S HOES and RUB 
at prices that are simply below 

Notice of Tenders. 
TE~Dl<;m, wlll be rccehecl hy Lhc under

signed up to 

SATURDAY, 25TH ALIG. INST, 
Inclusive, for the l'a!ntlng of the Glebe House 
at Tracaale and tbe Church 11< llferlantl. Th~ 
~ndcrslgnell will s111iply the materials. The 
Contractor must supply his own stnglng, 
brushes, !\Ltd all artlclcs to per rorm the work 

'l'he lower,! or any ten1lcr not neccsso.rlly 1;c
ccpted. 

M WHAEL L,H'FI~, P. P. 
Traca,lie, Aug. u, l!IOO, 

September 12 to 30. 

NOVA SCOTIA 
PROVINCIAL 
EXHIBITION. 

$17,000 Prizes. 
Greatest Display of Products of },'arm 
Sea and . ~line ever gather ed together i~ 
the Maritime Provinces. 

Exhibits Carried Practically Free 
on Railways. 

LOWEST EXCURSION R.A TES I 

FOUR DAYS R,ACINO t 
PURSES OF $ 1,500 t 
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS UN

SURPASSED! 
Inclnd!ng the great spectacular production of 

the 
"GA TTLE OF PAAR.DEBER.G." 

showlng the famous chanze on the Boer trenches 
by the gallant Canalllans, 

WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF FIRE
WORKS. 

ACCOMMODATION FOR EVERY-
BODY. 

F oi- P rize List,, Spee•l Programmes anll all 
Information, write 

J.E. WOOD, 
;\fanager and Secretary, 

Halifax, ::S. S. 

A ,mart rnlln~ 
years or ago to 1 • 
mnkln~ trade. \ 1• 
preferred. 
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